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Whitteker, the Optician, will be at 
Aultsville, May 29. 
Morrisburg, May 19 to 23 and 30 and :n. 

Misses Dora and Eva Anderson spent 
the holidays in Montreal. 

Miss Hilda Helmer was the guest of 
Miss )fay Baker for the 24tb. 

Mrs Adam )foorn and )faster Henry 
Moore spent a few days in :Montreal. 

Mr Philip Barker, of Gananocjlle, 
spent the week-end with his family. 

Mrs Geo. Lannin spent the week-end 
in Montreal with her daughters. 

Mr Charles Barkley visited his si ter, 
Mrs Henry Clark, on Sunday la t. 

Miss Plumb, of Prescott, spent the 
holidays with her sister, .\1rs (Rev.) 
Anderson. 

Mrs John King and daughter, Mar
guerite, left to day for Porcupine to join 
her husband. 

Mrs C. A. Myers, of Montreal, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs Harry Brad
field, this week. 

Mrs A. Roy and children, of Toronto, 
arrived on Wednesday on a visit to her 
mother, Mrs Mallen. 

Quite a number nf Mnrrisburgers 
attended the masked ball at Wadding
ton on Friday night. 

Frnest creamery butter, in 1 lb. prints, 
mav be had at the hlodel Dairy, Lock 
Street, Morrisburg. W. A. Goao. 

Mr and Mrs Parkhill, of 3'1ontreal, 
were visitors at the residence of Mrs A. 
Farlinger, on Victoria Day. 

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Weegar, of 
Smith's Falls, were Victoria Day visitors 
at the farmer's parental home. 

A full assortment of bedding plants 
can be had at A. J. Harrison's . 

Mrs C. L. Hazel and Miss Hazel 
Beckstead were visiting relatives in 
Ogdensburg during the holidays. 

Does your piano need tuning 7 Drop 
a card to 0. F. Wright, Iroquois, Ont. 

Mr William Reid, of Valleyfield, was 
in Morrisburg attending the funeral of 
his grandfather, the late Reuben Reid. 

Mr George Derosier left yesterday for 
Ottawa, after having conducted .!l series 
of dancing lessons here for the last six 
weeks. 

A meeting of the fire company will be 
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~fiss Sadie Anderson BJJent a couple Dr. w. E. Crain, of Crysler, ha been New Railway for the West I FRIEDMANN TREATMENT 
of days in Brock ville this week. elected a member of the council of the ___ I UNDER BAN 

In a svigle order from the steamer Ontano College_of Physicians and , ur- R l C 
Yorkton, Mr W. A. Gogo, of the ~ ode! geons, represent1Dg the members of the Bill Approved by ai way om- · 

I f · · h f s t mittee to Incorporate New Com-Dairy, sold fifty pounds of butter on pro ess10n ID t e counties o turmon , 
Saturday. Dundas, Glengarry and Leeds and pany 

~[r Irwin Cramer returned to :N'ew Grenville. Ottawa, May 27.-The Railway Com-
In the calendar of the Roman Ca tho- mittee this morning approved a bill York on Friday, after spending two ,u t ·1 

lie Church last unday was the festival to incorporate a new ,. es ern ra1 way 
weeks with his mother, Mrs I. Crame_r, to be known as the Canadian North-
and brother' x·iles. of St. Gregory VII, one of the greatest . t R .

1 
C · Th . 

- . , J wes ern a1 way ompany. ere 1s 
lfr and :Mrs Allan Murray, of Brock- of the Popes· This year _s ob ervan~e a formidable array of directors, con

ville and F. E. Lavis, of Montreal, were was of more than usual mtere t, as it I sisting of three English Lords. They 

f h . th , 1 W L . marks the ninth centenary of the pontiff are Lord Howard De Walden Lord guests o t e1r mo £:r, _, rs m. av1s, . . , 
d . h h I'd who first imposed a vow of celibacy on Clinton and Lord Montague of Beau-

urrng t e o I ays. · h C h 1. 1 • F J f p · t e at o IC c ergy. heu. Mr \V. . Morgan, r., o ar1~ 
lfr Herbert Robinson, of Toronto and If I k" f O 1 1 h L" and New York i another director you are oo mg or 1 c ot , mo- · 

New York Health Commission 
Claims that it Accelerates, 
Rather Than Retards, Progress 
of Disease 
New York, May 26.-Dr. Joseph J. 

O'Connell, health officer of the port 
of New York, seLJt a letter today to 
Health Commissioner Ledle requesting 
him to submit to the Board o! Health 
at it next meeting a resolution pro· 
hibiting the administration of the 
Friedmann treatment for tuberculosis ~Ir George Barklev, of Winchester, were leums Rugs and Art Squares look up Mr Frederick W. Baker antl Henry E. 

the guests of their aunt, Mrs Henry m "' h & S F . ' D I Brittain of London, both descrilJed as iu Xew York "until such time as those 
n .• uars on, urmture ea ers, . . 

1 
d 

Clark, on Saturday. directors of compames are a so name interested affirmatively in its adminis-
c I H . h Lock t. They have the largeat stock as directors. The capitalization of rr<>tion shall satisfy the health depart. At a meeting of the ornwal 1g E O o I I h · d ..., 

in ,astern ntario. i c ot s ID 1-yar the colllpany is $15,000 000. meut of its Innocuous character. " School Board last week, the staff of 
teachers was re-engaged. Increases in 
salaries, ranging from $50 to $1 00 were 
made. 

Vegetable plants of every kind at 
A. J. Harrison's. 

Mr and Mrs Charles Empey and chil
dren, of Montreal, arrived on Friday to 
spend the holidays here. They returne,i 
home Monday afternoon. 

The Maypole Dance and Four-Act 
Play, ''Esmeralda," will be given in the 
Music Hall, Monday, June 23rd, under 
the auspices of the Women's Institute. 
Remember the date. 

Mr Chas. Russell and little daughter, 
Margaret, of Brockville, were holiday 
visitors at the re idence of Mr Cyrus 
Casselman. 

erv1ces in St. James' church on Sun
day next will be at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. 
Su)lday School at 10 a.m . during June, 
J11ly and August. Services in Trinity 
church at 2.45 p.m. 

Wanted-Five strong boys to feed 
hck machines; must be over 15 years of 
age; steady eruployment. Apply at 
office, Morri burg Tack Manufacturing 
Co. 19tf 

The Dundas ~.\gricultural Society will 
run its annual excursion to Macdonald 
College and Farm, Ste Anne de Belle
ville, Que., per O T.R., on Friday, June 
13th. Look for advertisement giving 
full particn Jars. 

There is an epidemic of blackleg 
among cattle in the Kingston district. 
The disease attacks young cattle particu
larly, although adult ones are liable to 
infection, and when stncken are much 
more difficult to handle. 

and 2 yd widths, 30c a sq. yard. Lino- Tbe road proposes to run from Win- "The reports of the investigator of 
lieu ms ID 2 and 4 yard widths at 45c a n ipeg to :\Ianitou, thencA through your departmeut. " reads the letter 
sq. yard. Aslr to see our :'.\foney-Back outhern Manitoba and Saskatchewan "whose peculiar experience with tuber 
Seamless Rugs, only $13 50. to Leth bridge. The road then strikes culo!!is givee such reports a rare com

Not one woman customs detective, 
but three of them, will be operating 
along the Canadian side of the St. Law
rence this season. Shopping in Ogdens
burg by Canadian women will be mark
ed by greater risks than ever. Yes, but 
then there is so much satisfaction in it 
in addition to the excitement of the chase 
that many will take a chance just the 
same. -Ogdensburg News. 

The curate of a large and fashionable 
church was endeavoring to teach the 
significance of white to a Sunday School 
class. "Why," said he, '·does a bride 
invanably desire to be clothed in white 
at her marriage7" As no one r.nswered, 
he explained: "White," said he, "stands 
for j,iy and the weddrng day is the most 
joyous occasion of a woman 's lifo." A 
small boy queried : "Why cio the men 
all wear black?" 

Xext Sunday, ;June 1st, will be 
"Mothers Dav" in the liethodist church, 
1forrisburg. The choir, some 35 or 40 
voices-a ladies' choir-will render 
music suitable for the day. The church 
will be artistically decorated with white 
flowers and the suggested bouquet for 
each one to wear will be a white flower 
in memory of mother. Come and enjoy 
these services. The evening service 
will be a song service. All will be made 
welcome. 

northwest to North Battleford, across veiling force, are all to the effect that 
to Prince Albert to Le Pas, then south the dangers which might be appre
througb Dauphin to Brandon across bended in such a form of treatment 
again to Manitou and to Dominion 
City. The line proposed thence goes 
northwesterly to Glencross and Al
toona and back to Winnipeg. 

Rural Mail Delivery 
Although Rural Mail Delivery has 

been in operation since 1908, 1t has not 
until recently been taken advantage of 
to the extent its benefits warrant. Since 
April J 912, however, when a separate 
Rural ~fail Delivery Branch under 
8uperincendent Boldue, formerly ln 
spector at Otta w~, was created by the 
Post Office Department, the system has 
been improved al)d expanded, and con
sPquently, more widely adopted by the 
Rural l:{egulation. The recent regula
tions pro~ide for the sale of stamps by 
the mail courier, the prompt delivery of 
rep,istered matter, the registration of 
letters for de p•.tch, and the taking of 
applications for Postal :N'otes and Money 
Jrders. 

are actually present therein. He fiuds 
that the patients subjected to this 
treatme1.1t have not improved, but 
have lost ground to an extent greater 
than might have been expected frow 
the natural ravages of the disease. 

"He finds that the alleged cure ap
parently has a tendency to accelerate 
rather th.an retart the progrei,s of the 
disease 

''ltseews to me that it would be culp
able for us to longer hesitate, and that 
our dur y now is to insist upon uch a 
regull\t1on aud supervision of this 
alleged cure. We cannot overlook the 
fact that this treatment bai, been ex
ploited much after the wanner of the 
exploitation of certain so-called mining 
securities t>Dd other tioanch!.I schemes 
from which the credulous public ha 
suffered. 

Inducted at Williamsburg 

An adjourned meeting of the Presby
tery of Brockville was held at Williams
burg on Tuesday, 27th inst., at 1.30 p. 
m., with Rev. D. 0. McArthur as 
moderator and Rev. H. Cameron clerk. 
Mr D. A. Ferguson, licentiate, under 
call to Williamsburg and Winchester 
Springs, was examined by the commit
tee appointed by the Presbytery and 
this berng most satisfactory the Presby
tery decided to proceed with the ordina
tion and induction as arrangt:d for. 

MILLER WILL 
KEEP SILENT 

Canada's State Prisoner Will Ap
peal to Supreme Court 

Montreal. May26.-MrA. E Harvey, 
K.C., lawyer for R C. Miller, Canada's 
State prisoner, deposited funds to-day 
which will ensure an appeal to the 
Supreme Court. 

Mr Harvey visited bis client in 
Carleton county jail at the end of last 
week and found Miller just as deter
mined as ever to fight the case, and to 
remain silent on the subject of the 
$41,000. Apparently Miller's long so
journ in Carleton county jail has not 
broken bis spirit iu any way. In any 
event be is brightening up with the 
prospects of an early adjournment of 
the House, which will mean his iw
mediate release. 'rhe appeal frow the 
judgment of the Court of Appeal last 
week will beon the ground that Miller 
hact already accounted to his rlirectors 
for the $41 ,000, and that it is particu
larly difficult to account for it now, as 
the period for which Miller is called 
upon to givt> au account extends over 
four year8. 

BASEBALL 

Gananoque 4, Morrisburg 5 
'l'he weather on Saturday was ideal 

for the baseball match between Gana
noque and the home team, oo the M.C.I. 
Athletic grounds. The diamond was in 
good shape, the game was fast, and the 
only drawback was the smallness of the 
crowd, which made up 10 enthusiasm 
what it lacked in numbers. The attend
ance would no doubt have been larger 
could the game have been arranged for 
Monday, when Morrisburg took its 
holiday. 

The Gananoque nine, who came down 
on the afternoon train. provt:d to be a 
fast bunch, and until Morrisburg took 
,the bat m the second half of the 4th 
inning, things looked as if they were 
going the visitors' way. Mallen pitched 
a strong game, while Strike, on first, 
was also a strength to Morrisburg. The 
home team also showed better field work, 
having bnt three left on bases to Gana
noque's seven. The visitors changed 
pitchers in the fourth and catchers in 
the sixth innings. 

Following is the official score: 
GANANOQUE- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

O'Connor, s.s...... .. .. 5 l 2 2 0 0 
Dorey,Sal.,J.f ........ 4 I .! I O 0 

held in the Town Hall, on Tuesday His Grnce Archbishop Hamilton, 
evening, when every member of the Metropolitan of Canada, will, it is said, 
company is urgently reque. ted to be ask the authorities of the Anglican 

Unless local investors take up $25,-
000 or the greater portion of it in the 
Dundas Lrnen Mills, Limited, there is a 
possibility of this valuable industry pull
ing out of Iroquois in the near future ; 
in fact the company is already io com
munication with Pembroke Town Coun 
cil wtth a view to removing the plant to 
that town on certain conditions, includ
ing the local flotation of $25,000 of stock 
in the company to add looms and other
wise increase the earning capacity of 
the plant.-St. Lawrence News. 

These increased facilities, carrying as 
they do, the advantage of the Money 
Order System to a farmer's gate, have 
been appreciated to a large extent in 
the Ottawa Valley and the St. Lawrence 
Valley distncts, as will be seen from the 
following list of routes affecting this 
district now in operation or reported 
upon. Each route is from twenty to 
twenty-five miles in length, and is de
signed to serve one hundre-i families, 
more or less. 

Aul ts ville :N' o. 1 Mountain No. 1 
Cardinal No. 1 Mountain No. 2 

Rev. Mr Cliff preached a most excel
ent and appropriate sermon, after which 
Mr Cameron narrated the steps leading 
up to the call. Mr Ferguson was then 
solemnly ordarned to the holy ministry 
by prayer by the moderator and the 
laving on of the hands of the Presby
tery. 

Dorey, Steve, 3b.. . . 6 0 l O O 0 
Dorey, W., :lb. and c. 5 1 i 2, ~ 0 
Clow, c. and 2b.. . . 4 0 0 
Hanes. c.f..... .. .. .. 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Richardson, lb....... 3 l O 7 ll 0 
Uowan, p. and r.f..... 3 0 0 0 2 0 

present. 
See the new Japanese Grass Chairs 

and tables direct from Japan at W. 
Marsh & Son's. 

Mrs Powers and son, and Miss Doro
thy Kelly, of Ottawa, spent the holi
days with the farmer's parents, Mr 
and Mrs John Pyper. 

Mr and Mrs Lockhart, Mr Hnmi:hrey 
Lockhart, and Miss McRae, of ~ontreal, 
were guests of Mr and Mrs D. T. Hen
derson during the holidays. 

Last Monday the Diamond Creamery 
at Massena began filling a contract for 
100,000 pounds of butter for the United 
States ~avy, to be packed in five-pound 
tins. The butter will be manufactured 
from cream shipped from this side of 
the river. 

The Conservatives of Glengarry held 
their annual meetrng at Alexandria on 
Tuesday morning. In the afternoon a 
public meeting was held, at which 
addresses were delivered by enator 
Ruius Pope, A. Sevigny, M.P. , and 
other speakers. 

Boxes and hangmg baskets can be 
filled at A. J. B arrison's. 

Among holiday visitors in town were 
the following :-Messrs Ernest Moore, 
Harry Heiney, Ernest Dillen, John 
Lahue, John Gordier, Ralph Crysler and 
friend, of Montreal; Harry Garlough, 
Allen Lapierre, Robert Buchlln, of Ot
tawa and Archie Jamieson, Toronto. 

A young man and woman from Louis
ville Landing, N.Y., arrived in Aulte
ville last Friday, desiring to be married. 
They went to a local minister, but were 
somewhat taken aback when informed 
that they could not get married. The 
new act requires non-residents to give 
notice ot an intended marriage by pub
lishing the same in the local newspapers 
once a week for three weeke and to pre
sent affidavits and copies of the notices. 
The couple had to return home sadder 
but wiser. This is the first time that 
the new provincial Jaw has been put in 
force in this district so far as is known. 

church to allow him to retire from the 
Archbishopric of Ottawa, owing to his 
advanced age. Archbishop Hamilton 
is in his eightieth year. 

Dixon Bros.' pump factory at Win
chester narrowly escaped destruction by 
fire last week. The prompt use of the 
firm's own line of hose held the flames 
in check until tl>e arrival of the fire 
engine, when the blaze was extinguished. 

Yesterday's Ogdensburg's News sayA 
that Captain James Logan was to under
go an operation iu the hospital there 
for the removal of gall stones. No word 
has reached here to-day of the Captain's 
t:ondition and his numerous friends 
hope that the operation may prove suc
cessful. 

W. Marsh & Son's Furniture Empor
ium is complete in every detail with the 
newest and most up-to-date assortment 
of all kinds of Furniture, consisting of 
Dinrng room, Bedroom and Parlor furni 
ture. Largest stock in Eastern Ontario. 
A special rash discount of 10 per cent 
during the next 30 days. 

A head-on collision occurred on the 

Cornwall No. 1 Winchester :N'o. 1 
Finch No. 1 Wincheeter No. 2 
Gallingertown No. 1 Williamsburg No. l 
Iroquois No. 1 Williamsburg No 2 
Iroquois No. 2 Williamsburg :N'o. 3 
Morrisburg No. 1 

The Late Colborne Casselman Importing Pure Bred Percheron 
Word was received here of the death Fillies 

oo Wednesday in Saskatchewan of Col- We have been urged to purchase 
borne Casselman, son of Samuel Cassel- &ome good pure bred Percberon fillies 
man, of Nudell Bush. The deceased for friends, therefor sent a man to 
gentleman was principal of the high France to ship us thirty-six of the 
school in a town near Regina, his death best bred mares that could be found 
following a ten-days illness from pleura- in that country. Fourteen of them 
pneumonia. have been sold and we only need eight 

The late Mr Casselman was in his more for ourselves. 
32nd year and was well known here, 
having been a student at the Collegiate 
Institute, aft.erwards taking his B.A. 
degree at Queen's. 

The body arrived at Aultsville on the 
afternoon tram, Sunday, and the funeral 
was held at the Lutheran church, River-
side, on Tuesday, his remains be1Dg in
tered rn the Willard cemetery beside 
those of his mother, who died ome 
twenty years ago. 

Besides his wife, who was :Miss 
Pauline Bush, of Aultsville, there remain 

Progressive farmers who are in 
favor of increasing and improving 
their horses, can secure some of the 
above fillies at cost, on arrival. A 
good pair of imported brood mares 
will replace your present team and 
earn from 400 to $800 every year. 

Think the matter over and let us 
know if yon are interested, as we 
would like to place ttln or twelve in 
this vicinity 

Allison's Island Farm, 
Waddington, N.Y. 

his father and two brothers, Lorne, of New Senators Appointed 
Ottawa and .Roy, of Nudell Bush• Mr The fonr Ontario vacancies in the 
Sidney Rook, of this town, is an uncle. Senate have been filled and the new 

Big Paper Mill Deal 
One of the biggest paper mill deals 

in recent years has taken place in 
Toronto. The Provincial Paper Mills 
Company, in which Canadian and 
American interests are concerned, has 
been incorporated with a capital of 
$5,000,000. 'l'he new company will 
eontrol the mill o! the St. Lawrence 

members were sworn in on Tuesday. 
The new Senators are Mr E. D Smith, 
Col. Mason, Mr Archie McCall, and 
Mr J. J. Donnelley. The election in 
South Bruce, made necessary by the 
elevation of Mr Donnelley to the 
Senate, will be held shortly. 

Henry Love Hanged 

C. P.R. at Chesterville last Thursday 
afternoon. A westbound freight tram 
had pulled into the yard and was stand
ing in front of the station. A despatch 
came in stating that the special with 
the "Overseas" mail and baggage had 
the right-of-way. Just then the crash 
was heard and the special dashed rnto 
the frei11:ht. The engineer, firemen and 
conductor of the special jumped and 
escaped with slight injunes. A brake
man by the name of McDonald was on 
the rear of the epecial and knew nothing 
of the danger. He was pitched off the 
car into the ditch and when picked up 
was unconscious. The fast train to Paper Co. at Mille Roclies, the Mont-

. . , rose Paper Co. at Thorold, the Barber 

Owen Sound, May 27. - Charles 
Henry Love was banged at 7.52 this 
mornini." for the murder of bis wife at 
Flesherton Station south of here, on 
December 9th last. He went to the 
gallows quietly and firmly professing 
repentance for a wasted life. 

Toronto conveyed him to Smiths Falls. p d C t d M"ll d th c , aper an oa e I s, an e an-
The engines were locked together but ada Coating Mills at Georgetown. 
did not leave the track. Four or five I 
of the freight cars were badly smashed 
up, one being driven right into the air Chi Id re n Cry 
and tumbled over on the platform two I FOR FLETCHER'S 
rods from the station. C A S T O R I A 

I 
I LEADER A'DVERTISFMENTS 
, :BRING R!ESULTS. 

The newly inducted millister was 
then suitably addressi:d as to his duties 
by Rev. Mr St Aubin and the people 
were given necessary counsel by Rev. 
Mr Camt:ron. After the service, in 
which all present were deeply interested, 
refreshments were served in the Sunday
school room and Mr Ferguson was 10-

troduced to manv of his new parishion
ers. 

Mr Ferguson, who is a young 1~an of 
most excellent 4ualities, enters on his 
work with the brightest prospects and 
the heartiest good wishes of the Pres
bytery and his congregations. 

Stunden, r.f .......... :l Q g i i O 
Dorey, P., p.. .. . . .. . 2 0 1 

Total~. .. . . .. .. 37 

:\IORRISB"C:'RO- AB. 
Sweet, s.s.. . .. .. . . i 
Hummell, 3b.. . 4 
:\!&lien, 0., o. f . . . J 
hlcBath, 2b ... . .. .. . . 3 
McMorrow, J.f ..•..... 3 
Zcron, r .f.. ............ ~ 
Strik~, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

3
, 

Fmme. c ......•....... , 
Mallen, R., p . . .. . . o 

Totals ............ 30 

41024 !J l 

R. H. PO. A. J:. 
0 1 2 :l 0 
0 2 1 I 2 
l 2 0 I 0 
0 0 0 :! 0 
1 0 4 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 
2 1 7 0 (I 
l l 13 I I 
0 1 0 1 0 

5 9 27 3 
S()OJtE BY INNINGS. 

Gnnanoque ................. 2 0 O O O O 1 1 0-i 
Morris burg ...... .......... 0 0 l -I O O O O x-6 

Su~rn.ARY :-Two base hits- -O. Mallen, 2; 
W. Dor~v. Sacrifice hit--McBath. Bases on 
balltl- Oft' Mallen, 1; off Cowan, I. Hit by 
):!itcher-by :WaJlen-Cowan,. f-lch_ar~son and 
Sal Dorey. Hits otf Cowan. om 4 ummgs; off 
P. Dorey, 3 in 4 Innings. Struck out -b_y Cow
an t · by P. Dorcy, 9; by Mallen, IZ. Left on 
base.;'-Gananoque 7, Morrisburg 3. l<'irst base 
on errors-Gananoque2. Stolen baseR-O'Con
nor, Sal. Dorey, \V. Dorey, Hanes, Sweet. 
Hummell, Strike and Finnie. Time 1.50 
Umpire, J. D. Dain. 

To the Electors of Winchester Township, Dundas County, 
Osgoode Township, Carleton County, 
Russell Township, Russell County, 
Williamsburg Township, Dundas County : 

In order to avoid misunderstanding, the Morrisburg 
& Ottawa Electric Railway Company begs to notify the 
Electors in the above townships that they have no interest 
either directly or indirectly in any bylaws that it is proposed 
to submit in any of the above townships, relating to the con
struction or operation of an electric railway. At a later date 
the Morrisburg & Ottawa Electric Railway Company pro
poses to submit certain bylaws in connection with its line of 
railway. At present the Company has entered into a con
tract providing for construction work being commenced, and 
until such work is actually commenced, no bylaws will be 
laid before the electorate. 

Dated at Ottawa, May 28th, 1913. 

By order of the Board of Directors, 

R. A. BISHOP, 
Secretary, 

The Morrisburg & Ottawa Electric 
Railway Company. 



:-:-:::::= - ---
TUE ('.\.XDID CRITIC. 

i~,~•~•~f~h••~G~~~ II The most candid critic of the pre-

0 ll c O C arrls n • sent British Government is un-
doubtedly Mr. Tim Healy, ·whose 

! Or' A 
Mysterious Affair. ' A cup of TEA ~it~~col\

12
~:~i;~.•~a~i:~~cr!i5 Ji:~~t 

1 1 
tion is to be "agin" measures and 
men, but his opposition usu:dly 

.~ .. ~ ........ ~~~ ........ ~-I that is a Safe.. takes such a refreshing and stimu-
C'IIAI'TER Vlil. (Cont'd) books. In the conter of this table there Pure.St1·mula.- , lating form that he never becomes 

. ;itovd a large object of irregular outline, a bore. 
Bnt it proYed tao bo ordained that 10• which wae covered over with a sheet of I Mr. Heal\· 

etcau o· my c;ayinll' tho word, it should h 
f tJ 1 h . 1• 1 linen. All round the walls and in t e 1• g d owes hi's pi·e·-

c-0mo rac le genera imse . t Wat! corners wcro arranged a n,ry choice and ID an I 
a'o clay nl.>oot th0 " nd 0 ' September, I varied collection of arma, principally sent position 
wua corui11' oot o' tlu• stal.>le, afLer giein' Wh J 
its oafd tne the hort;(', when 1 seed a tlWOrd.l, some of which wcro of the straighs O esorne entirely to 

patt<•rn in common use in the BritiBh 
gn•:it nrnci<le loon com-, hoppin' on ane army, while among the others were scimi- B his own ef-
1<-g llJ) Ill<' drive, mair like a big, 111• tars, tulwa1·s, cuchurries, and a soore of everage forts. He be-faut·co ('raw thau a Ulan. When 1 cl:.tp· · 0 pc•cl my e en on him I thocht t.hat maybe oth<'r specimene ot Oriental workmanr;l.iip. gan to earn 
thi• was aue c the i·n•cal,; that the maia- Many of these were richly mounted with I 1· 

inlaid sbeath and hilts sparkling with OG6 1is 1ving tcr had l.>een speakiu' al.Joot, i;o withoot • 
nla ·11· ado I fnt,.l1"d o·'t my bit .,~tick with pr!Xlious stones, so that there "as a viqu- SEALED LEAD when he w.as 

,- ~ ~ v a11t contrast between the simplicity of PACKETS ONLY, 
the inu·rition o· trying it uJ)on the llm- the apartment and t.he wealth which glit- thirteen, and 
mer·• hdtl. Ile seetl me comin' tow:1 rd tered on the w11.lls. I had little time, Black, Green and Mi""ed. was for sev-
h1m, ~.nu rcadin' my intention frae my 1 11 .., look mu~·be, or frae the stick in my hantl, however, to observe the genera 's co ec· __________________ _. eral years a 
ho pu'<'d O-Ot a lang knife frac his J:)-Ocket tion, eince the general him .. eU Jay upon ==================== clerk in the 
and 8woro wi' the most awfu' oaths that hi~ couch and was evidently in sore need 
if I didna' stan· back ho'd be the death of my ~ervices. oongratul:J.te him upon his improvement, service of the 
o· me. • fa conscience, the words the chiel Ile was lying with his head turned half and stretched out my hand at the i;arr.e North - East-
used was enough tae mak' the hair atan' ia.way from us, breath ing heavily, a,id time to pick my gloves from the table, R ·1 
straight Qn your heidl I wonder he apparently unconscious of our presence. with the result that I raie<>d not only my ern al way 
waslla' Btruck deid where he stood. We liis bright, staring eyes and the deep own plX>P<)rty, but also the linen cloth Company at 
were still standin' opposite each ither- hectic flush upon his cheek showed that which was arranged over wmo object Newcastle. 
lie wi' hi~ knife and me wi' tho stick- his fever wae at itb height. I advanced in the center. I might uot have noticed Turni·ng hi's 
wben the general he cum up the drive to the bedside, and, st00Pillg over him, I what I had done had I not seen an angry . 
antl toond us. 'l'ae my surprise he began placed my fingers upon his pulse, w'hen look upon the invalid's face and heard attention to 

keuned him a' bis days. ting position and struck at me frenzieuly a.~m o 1ce ~u~ned and repl•ced the cioth Journa ism e Mr. Tim Ilcaly. tae talk tao the stranger as if he'd immediately he sprang up into the sit- h' utter u impatient exclamation I I · r h 

.. Pm, your knife in your J)OCket, cor- with his clenched hands. I have neYer 80 v'romptly that I shmtld have been joined the 
poral," ~ays he. "Your fears ha,·e turned seen such intensity of fear and horror unable to say what was underneath it, staff of the "Nation " and occu-
your brain." stamped upon a human face M appeared beyond having a general impression that I · d h' • ' a<li f 

"lllood ond wounds!" says the other. upon that whic.b. was now glaring UJ) at it looked like a bride cake. pie 16 spa_re ti.~e. by re ng or 
"Re'tl ha' turned my brain tae some pur- me. "All right, doct-Or," the general said the Bar. His abihties attracted the 
pose wi' that muckle stick o' his if I "Bloodhound!" he yelled; "let me go- good hurmorcdlr, perceiving how ent_irely attention of l\Ir. Parnell who made 
hadna' drawn my snicker,mee. You let me go, I say I Keep your hands off accidental the mc1dent was. "There 1e no h' h' . ' d h 
shouldna' keev ,siccan an auld savage on me. Is it not enough that my wife has reason why you should not see it," and lID IS p~1vate s~cretary, an t en 
your JJrumis<:e." been ruined? When is it all to eud ? stretching out his hand be pulled away secured his election as member for 

'.rl10 waister he frooned and looked black How long am I to endure it?" the linen covering for the second time. I "\Vateriord. 
at him as though he didna' relish advice "Rush, dear, hush!" said his wife in a then perceived that what I had taken fo1· , . . 
comiu' irae such a source. Then turnin' s<>othing voice, passing her cool band a bride oake was real1y an admirably 1fr. Healy s ntrohc methods soon 
tae me, "You won't be wanted after to- over his heated forehead. "'£hie Is Doc- <'Xecuted model of a lofty range of moun- attracted attention in Parliament. 
day, It-rael," he says; "you have been a tor Easterling, from l:!tranraor. He has tains, whose snow-clad peaks were not un- H h b bl . •d · 
guicl servant ancl I ha' nacthing tue com- not come to harm you, but to do you like the familiar sugar pinnaclee and ~ as pro a Y sa1. more witty 
plain or wi' ye, but circumstanc€s have good." minarets. thmgs than any of hi-s conl,empor-
arisen which will cause me tae change The general drovped wearlly ba-ck up- .. These are the Himalayas, or at least aries in the House of Commons. On 
my arrangemente. '·Very guid, sir," says on his pillow, and I could see by the the Surinam branch -0f them," ho remark- . . . 
I. "You can go this evening," says ho, changed exvression of his face that the ed, "showing the principal passeu between one occasion he described a bill 
"and you ~hall have an extra month's pay delirium had left him, and Lllat he un- India and .Afghanistan. It is an excellent as "the offspring of a headache at 
tae ruak' up t'ye for this short notice." derstood what bad been said. .I sllppe_d model. 'l'his ground has a spooial inter- the Irish Office,,, whilst he declar
Wi' that he went intae the hoooe, fol- my cl111lcal thermometer into his armp•t I "st for me, because it is the scone of my 
lowed by the man that he ca'ed the cor- and counted his pulse rate: It amounted I tirst campaign. There is the pass oppo- ed that the appointment of the late 
poral, and frae that day tae tbis I h:,.ve to 120 per mrnute, and his Lemperature site I,alabagh and the Thul Valley, where s· H C b II B 
never clapped e'en eithor on the ano or proved to be 104 degrees. Clearly it was, I wns engaged during tthe summer of 1841 ir enry amp e - annerman 
th<' ithrr. llfy money was sent oot tao a cruse of rem1ttent fever, such as occura· in protecting the convoyg ancl keeping as Chief Secretary was an attempt 
me In an enl'"elope, and bavin' said a few in men who have spent a great part of tho Afrids in order. It wasn't a sinecure to govern Ireland with Scotch jokes. 
pnirtin' words tae the cook and the wench their lives iu the tropics. "'£here is no I vromi,se you." 0 d h I d th H 
wi' reference tae the wrath tae come and danger," I re~arkcd. "With a little quin- "And this," said I. indicating a bloo<l· ne ay e convu se 6 ouse 
the treasure that is richer than rubiea, I mo and arsemc we shall very _soon ove~; red RJ.)Ot which had been marked on one by declaring: "There are two united 
shook the duet o' Cloomber frae my feet oome the attack and restore his health. side of the pass which he had pointed parties in this House; I'm one of 
for eyer. "No danger, eh?" he said. "'!'hero nev- out-"tbie is the scene of some fight in 

i\fai,ter Fothergill West says I maun- er i~ any danr:er for. me. I am as ha_rd which you were engaged." them," and there was a bit of per-
na' e,-press an opeenion ae tae what cum to kill as the Wanderrn11: Jew. I am quito "Ye,s, we had a skirmish there," he an- sonal feeling in his plaint that the 
aboot afterward, but mauu confine mysel' clear in the head now, .Mary; so you may swered leaning forward and looking at Speaker "sat on the pounce to 
tat> what I saw mysel'. Nae doobt he has leave mo with the doctor." the red mark. "We were atta.oked by-" 
)ila r,•ar0nt1 for this-and far lie it frae Mrs. Il_ea._therstono left the room-ra- At this moment he fell back upon hie pi!- catch errant Irishmen." 
mo t:w hint that they are no guid anes- ther unw1lhngly, _as I thou(l"bt-aud I .sat low at1 if he had been shot, while the Though Mr. Healy often displays 
but I maun say this, that what happened down by the bedside to listen to anythmi: aame look of horror came over his face • 
di<lna' surprise me. It was just as I ex- which my patient might have to com- which I had observed when I first enter- great bitterness, he lS a very emo
pP<•k;t, an<l E<O I said tae Maister Don:i.ld municate. ed the room. At the same instant there tional man, who takes a ,delight in 
llk8naw. I',e taulcl ye a' a.boot it noo ''.l want you to examine my liv,~r," he came, apparently from t.he air immedi- the society of children, and th. e 
and I havena' a word tae add or tae said, when the door was closed. I used ately above his b<ccl, a sharp, ringing, 
withcl•·:,w. I'm muckle oblc>eged tae Mais- to have an absc".ss there! and Brodie, the tinkling eound, which I can only compare story is told of a ten-year-old girl 
tt'l' Mt,thcw Clark for puttin' it a' uoun staff ~urgeon. said that it was ten t-0 one I to the noise made by a bicycle alarm, who said to a gentleman who failed 
in writin' for me, and if there·s ony that 1t woul~ carry rue off. I have n'?t though It differed from this in having a h t· "T t 11 
would wish tae ,;;peer onything mair o' felt much ?f it since I left_ the East. This dl<itinctly throbbing character. I have to attract er atten ion : 0 e 
mu I'm well kenned nnd respeckit In 1s Wlhere 1t used .. to be, Just under the I never, lx!fore or sincl', heard any oouncl you the truth, Mr. Healy has spoilt 
),Cl<'l<'h~•ha n, and Maister Mc.'<eil, the fac .. angle of the ribs. whieh could be confounded with it. I me for all other men!" 
tor o' W igtown, can aye tell where I am "I can find the vlace," said I, after stared round in astonishment wouder-
tae lJc foond. makini: a careful examination; "but I am J !ng where it could have come from, but 

happy to tell you that the abscess ha, without perceiving anything to whioh it 
CHAPTER IX. cit.her been entirely aooorbed,. or bas could be ascribed. 

----+----
Rea on Enoui:h. 

(NarratiYe of John Easterling, F.R.C.P., turned calcareous •. as the'3e sol1.tary ab- '·It's all right, doctor," the general 
Edin.) scess will. There 1s .. no feat' of its doing said with a forced smile. ''It's only my "But, Peter, you should be grate-

Raving gh-en the statement of Ierael you any harm now. private gong. Perhaps you had better ful that you were saved from 
Stakrn in extensor, I shall now append He seemod t-0 ~ by no .. me'.'-ns overjoy. step dowrn1taire and write my prescrip-
a short memorandum from Dr. Easterling, ed at the mtell1gen<;?· Thrnge alw".'ys tion In the dining-room." drowning, and not cry like that." 
uow p1 actising at Strauraer. It is true happen so with me, he said moodily. lie was evidently anxious to get rid of "Yes, but there come my aunts, 
that the doctor wae only once within the "Now, if another fellow was feve:ish and me; so I was forced to take my depar- a-nd now I'll be kissed all the after
wallcl ol Cloomber during its tenancy by dehrwus he would au~ely be lll somo ture, though I would gladly have stayed 
Geuerni Heatherstoue, but there were dang~r; aod yet you will tell me ~!"'-at I a little longer, in the hope of l earning noon." 
some <'irc1tmetances conne<'ted with this am 10 none. Look at th18• now. He something as to the ori:i-in of the mye-

. . . ·h. h (I 't I bl . i 11 bared bis ches·t and sllo:wed me a puck- terious sound. I drove away from the 
v1,91t •' 1c ma e 1 va ua e, o~pec a Y e1,ed wound over the region of the heart h ·th th f n d t · t' f 1 '11 
when. considered as a s1tpplemont to. the "That·s where the Jezail bullet of a hill: _ouse :n. e u e ermrna ion o . ca.. Treat people kin<lly and you Wl 
experic11ces which I have Just submitted man went in You would think that was 1111g aearn u~n my !~tore ting patient, find them easier to work. 
to the reader. The doet-Or has found time I i h . 1 · 1 d and endeavoring to elicit some further , 
amitl the calls of a busy country prac• . 0 t e rig it BP?t to sett e a man; au particulars as to his past life and his In times of peace a lot of other-
tice to jot down hi" recollections, and I : Y!'t what does it d~ but glance upon a present circnmstnnces. I wae deetined, 1 to t 
feel th::it I cannot do better than subjoin . nb, and. go clean 10und and out at the however, to be disappointed; for I receiv- wise sensible peop e prepare ge 
thel.LI. cx:.ctly as they stand. I back, w1t'.bout . so mu?h as pf'n~trating ed that very evening a note from the married. 

__ what you medicos cal1 the pleu.~·'· Did general himself, inclosing a h~ndsome A traYeller in the west came 
I ha,·e very much pleasure in furnish- 8 ".?r you hear of s1;1oh a t.hrng? fee for my single visit, and informing me d 

ing nil'. Fothergill Wt"3t with an account l { 0 u t we~.e I c~ta111.;r b~~u U nd[r a that my treatment had done him so much across two men having a heate ar
of my solitary vieit to Cloomber Hall, · u?Th 8 , ar, <i serv f • wi . a .. s~i e. good that he considered himself to be gument. The traveller drew near
not only on account of the esteem which I ·, dtahak_mat~? i ~P!~

0 th ho an- convaleS<_'ent, and wo~ld not trouble me er and heard: "What do you know 
I have formed for-that gentleman ever I rere • ~ a mg ·i" 'tea =u bat as ':~ to see him again. This was the lMt and ab.out the Lor·d's Prav~1· 0 I'll bet 
sine"' hi;; residence at Bra.nksome but errore 0 ~. me, 1 1 wi u come 1 the only communication which I ever ,1'-' • 

also be..:auoe it is my conviction th~t the some fam_ilia,: form; but I oonfeas that rPceil'"ed from the tenant of Oloomber. you $10 you cau' t repeat the fir~t 
fact>1 in tbe case of General lleatherstone I thet ant\c1pa;1~n of ro:e t~tr.ange, e~e I have been frequently asked by neigh- li'ne." "I'll take the bet,'' said 
are -of •n<:h a singular nature t!lat it is pre erna ura or~ 0 .. ea 18 very r- bors and others who were interested In . 
of the higLe,>t im1iortance that they should I n'}?Yle aud u1;;1erv_idngl. th 1 d t the matter. whetJ1er be gave m e the im- the other man, and, turnmg to the 

· ou mean sa1 ra er puzz e a · f · · T h' I bo placed before the public in a trust· h' k .'.th t ' . ld . f .. pre~~1011 o msamty. . o t 1s muat nu- t. ger asked him to hold the 
worihy manner. I is remar • a you won .pie er ~. na hea1tatrngly answer m tlie negn,tive. On IS 1 an , " • . h fi t 

It was about the bel!'inning of Septem- I t~;al dea th .to a death by viole~ce. the contrary, his remarkl! gave me the money. Now ,n1at lS t e r s 
ber of the year before llist that I receiv- Nod 1 ~?J° t me~ t~at ftactly, ·t?e afci idea of a man wbo had botJi read and line 7" asked the first one. " 'Now 
cd a n-0te from Alrs. liuatherstoue, of swere · am O am. iar Wl cc thought deeply. I observed. however, d . 1 , " "Yo 1 Cloomber Rall. desiring rue te maJ;e a "tee! and lead to. be afr11,1d of c\ther. Do during our sinp:le interview, that his re• I lay me own to s eep." . ,t 
prof,'61..ional call upon µer hueband, whose , ~01\ k~?w anytlung a,bout odyl.o force, flexe;, were feeble, hie . arcus senilis well win " said the first man. I <l1dn I; 
health sl,e ,aid bad been for sQme time 

1 
~Nor Id t .. 1 1. d 1 1 h marked. nncl his arteries atheromatous- th' 'k ,·ou knew it " 
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in a \.ery uns;tisfactory et ate. I had 0 • . 0 no• .rep 18 • g anc ng 8 ~rp- all sitlns that his ronstitution was in an in • · 
h d " th· f the lleuther•toues ly at h1m. to see if t~ere wei:e any Sl!flH unsatisfactory c.ondition, and tbat a sud- -:====:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.._ ear c-<Ollle mg O O of his dehrmm returmng Il1s exprer,s•on · :: 
and oi the strange. ;;C<'lusion in which they wa 9 Intelligent, however,' and the fe;er- den crisis m}ght be a~prehended. 
lived , so that I was very much pleased · · h fl h h d f dad f h' h k (ro be continued.} 
at thi,; opportunity of makiug their cl_o-1 "'"Ah u~ou ,~este';n scie~tfii.c ::e1~ :ree ~ery 
eer aeciuamtance, and loBt no time 111 much' behind the day In some tl1inge" ____ ,r., ___ _ 
oomp]yin~ ,nth her rcquc&t. 1 bad t':0 ';: he 1·emarked. •·rn all that Is materi;l 
the 11~11. 10 lhe old clays of Mr. 110 1~n'. and conducive to the oomfort of the body A Bore. 
tbe -0ugmal proprietor, au d 1 'IVd<i as you are pre-eminent but in what concerns 
!shed on arr1dng at the _avenue gate to the subtle force of' nature and tho lat- "She doesn't think much of her 
observe the changes which had taken ent J.)<)wers of the human svirit your best husband 7" 
place. 'l'he g_ate itself, which used to men are centuries behind the humblest "No 7" 
yawn so hospitably uvon the road, was ooolles of India. Countless generations 
now barred and _locked, and a high woocl- 1 of beef-eatiuir. oomfort-lovinll anceijtors "No. She says even the things 
en fenee wit,h nailb uvon th e_ top_ enciroled 'have given our animal instincts the oom- he says in his sleep are terribl.v dull 
tbe, wh-0le llround~. 'l'he dnve itself was ' ma.nd over our sviritual ones. 'l'hc body, -
lca,-1.<trewn and uncared . for,. and the, which shO'Uld have been a mere tool for and uninteresting." 
whole plac.e ha.d a doprc.ssmg air of neg- I the use of tihe soul, has now booome a 
lect nod decay. . I degrading vrison lu which it is oonftnod. 

I ha,1 to kuock twice before a servant The Oriental soul and body aro not so 
maid <,peue~ the d0<.ir and showed me wetlded together ae ours are, ancl there 
through ll dingy hall into a fimall room, 1 is far ICsij wrench when they part in 
where ~at an elderly, careY,orn lady, who , death .. 
i.nuotlucPd her~elf a~ ::.1rs. Rcathe_rstone. i "'Ih~y do not appear to d<'rlvo much 
With her pale face, her gr~y hair, her bendlt from this peculiarity in theit' or
sad, c,,!orless _eyes and hn_ faded ellk ganization," I remarked, increduour,ly. 
dre""', she "n"' rn pcr~e<·t keepmg with her I ''.Merely the benefit of superior know
ru~l~ u<·lwly bUrr_ouudrnge. ., ledge," the general answere•d. "If you 

) ou. find us rn mn<:~ troub:0 •. doct.~r. we1·e to go to India, vrobably the very 
•be '"Hl 1n a quiet, rnfined ,-01ce. i\1y firet thing you would see in the way of 
poor lim,1,a~d has ha~ a grf'~,} deal to ! amusement would be a. native doing what 
worry _hnn, and hia ne,vous AYBL<>m for a is calkd the mango trick. Of cour,:e you 
long t,,:e has been In a very weak stat_e.1 have h<'arcl or read of it. Th.e fellow 
We <'an;e to t.his part of tho _country m plants a mango soou, and makes par,<;CS 
th~ 11 ":•<' that th,- brac•11'ir air a nd ~he I over it until it sprout8 and bear1, Jcavrn 
qll!et ,,ould linve a_ good efi'ect upon him. and fruit- nil in tbe space of Jialf au 
Instead ,,f llnprovmi,:, however,. he has hour. It is not reaUy a trick-it is a 
soe,ned _to. grow . weaker, an;1 tbi~. mo~n-1 power. Thc.;e men know mol'e than your 
1n_g he is Ill a ln1<h feHr a i,d '.'- h,tle lll· 'fyndalls or iluxleys do about nature's 
chned t<> lw_ dehr:oufi. The <·hildren a nd proeeE,;es, and they can accelerate or re• 
I wen' eso frighten~,! tbat we oent } 0 r ,Y0 u , tartl her workings by subtle means of 
at ouef'. If you " 11! follow me} will .ake I which we have no conception. Thec;e low
you to the generals bedroom: . ca,;te conjurors-as they arc called-are 

Rhe lad the way dQwn a ~eriefi. of corri- mere vul{lar dabblers, but the men who 
doi:s to the drnmbe_r or the AICk m:3u, have trotl the higher path, the brethren 
which wa~. '}_tnated 111 t(1" oxereme 

O 
'; llllr I of the Ragi-zog, are far more our superi

or th<' htdlc,rng. It ½as_ a carp_t <'HS, ors in knowledge thau we are of the 
b~•~k-look•nl!' room, Rcautily fur'.' 1-•l,1<'1.i I Hottentots or Patagonians." 
w1t,!l a ,wall trnd.le bod, a carnpaigm_ng I '·l:'ou speak as if you were• well ac
ohalr, and o plarn deal table, on wlnch quainted with them," I remarl;ed. 
were i::i-3ltt-recl numerous pa.p-ers aud j "'110 my cost, I do.' ' he answered. "I 

have been brought in ~-ontact with them 
1 
in a way in which I tru2t n-0 other poor 
dl'vil ever will be. But, really, as re

l gards odylio foroo you ot1ght to know 
something of it, for it haa a groat future 
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1 before it in your proieA,ion. You should 
read Reichenba<,h's ·Researches on Mag
netism and Vital .Poree.' and Gregory·e 
'Letwrs on Animal i\Ja;rueti,-m.' '.rhese, 
supplemented by thl' twcntY•Hevt>n Apbor-' 
isms of Mesmer, and the works of Dr. 
Ju,.tinus Kerner, of Weinsbe1·g, would en- I 

'large your ideas." 

I I did not particularly relish having a 
course of readi11g prescribed for m<1 on a 
.subject oonnected witb my own profe;;
eion, so I made no comment, bnt l'OP0 to 
take my dQparture. Before doing 8-0 I 

1 felt hiij pul1,e once more, and found that 
1 the fernr had entirely left him, in the 

ASK YOUR DEALER. nudclcn unaccountable fashion whirh is 
...,,_.,,.. ________________ _, 

1 
peculiar to these malarious typ4'R of clis-

1 ease. I t1uned my face toward him to 

She--But, Ja-ck, dear, fancy com
ing in such shabby clothes when you 
are going to ask pap:i.'s consent? He 
-That's all right; I once ha<l a new 
suit ruined. 

Mother-Are you quite happy, 
Bertha 1 One of your neighbors said 
the oLher day he heard you and your 
husband quarrelling awfully. Ber
tha-Pure fabrication, mamrna. We 
haven't spoken to each other for a 
fortnight. 
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- -
The Guaranteed "ONE DYE for 

All Kinds of Cloth," 
TRY 1T and prove It for yottr5elf I 

Send for Free Color Curd. Story Bool..ld, and Book• 
let r;lvinR' result~ of Oyt.•i•llJ ovf"r otht"r colora . 

The Jobnsun.Rlchardson Co., Limited, • \,lontrcal 

How Concrete 
Work Was Made 
Easy For You 

This Label it your auurana o/ 
&ali8factory concrete ':IIOr.i 

UNTIL a few years ago farmers comidered concrete a ro,her 
mysterious material, that could be used successfully only by 
experts. They knew that upon the quality of the cement 

· depended much of the success of concrete work. They had no 
means of testing cement, such as big contractors employ, and so could 
not be sure of its quality. 
Yet the farmer needed concrete. 
He was kept from using this best and most economical of m:iterid.s by 

I. Lack of knowledge of how to mix and place concrete. 
2. Lack of a brand of cement upon the quality of which he 

could absolutely rely. 

Canada Cement 
has supplied both these requirements. 

\Ve employed men to make a thorough investigation of the farmer's 
requirements; to find out where and how he could we concrete with 
profit to himself; to discoyer all prd,lems he might come across and to 
solve them. This investigation was expensive. But when it was 
completed we had the material for our campaign to show the farmer 
how and where to use concrete,:and we printed a book, "\Vhat the 
Farmer Can do \Vith Concrete," for free distribution . . That book 
makes every farmer who reads it a concrete expert, as far as his needs 
are concerned. He finds that there is nothing my&erious about con
crete-that a few slllple rules supply aH the knowledge required. · 

At the same time we met the farmers' second objection-inability to 
test the quality of cement-by producing cement of a quality that 
does not need to be tested. : f 
The Canada Cement that you buy by the bag is the same Canada. 
Cement that is sold by the train-load for great elevators, buildings and 
bridges. 

Thu• i, a Can,da Ctu1ont Doal•r io Y Hr Nei~Ll>o,hood 

ff yoi, hav~ not already done so, writ, for the book 
,, What the Farmer ca" do with Concrete." It is Free. 
• t... 

LCanada Cement Company Limited 
Montreal 

• 
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STRENGTH FOR 
WEAK STOMACH -

tan · Only Be Had Through 
Rich Red Blood 

, When the blood is poor and thin 
<11,nd the stomach in consequence is 
,-imperfectly supplied with oxidized 

.. blood and nerve force, the diges
tive ,process becomes slow and fer
mentations of the food goes on, with 
the formation of gas and certain 
.acids. The pressure of the gas 
causes pain in the stomach; some
times it affects the heart. When 
'the gas is belched out through the 
imonth the patient is temporarily 
!relieved, the sour risings in the 
!throat, and the burning sensations 
in the throat and stomach are 
1)aUJSed by the acid fermentations. 
There are plenty of things to neu
ltra1ize these acids, or to "sweeten 
the stoma.ch," as it is called, but 
they do not cure the trouble. Pure, 
rich blood which will tone up the 
'Btomach and enable it to do the 

1

1
'work nature intended it to do, ie 
the only road to a cure. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pilla make new, rich, 
'red blood-that is why they cure 
even the most o:bstinate cases of in
digestion. The following is a bit of 
,proo,£. Miss Minnie Greene, of 
,Hall's Bridge, Ont., says: "A.bout 
a year ago I was greatly troubled 
with my stomach. Everything I ate 
caused me pain and distress. 1 
would feel as though I was starved, 
~ut when meal time came the sight 
'of food caused a feeling of loathing. 
'There were days when I could not 
'even hold milk on my stomach, .and 
\my head would ache so that I could 
hardly keep from screaming. Only 
/those who have suffered from sto
lmach trouble know the torture I 
\suffered. I tried almost every re
medy reoommended, but found not 
'the least benefit until I began tak
•ing Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. These 
'I used for a couple of months and 
they worked a perfect cure and I 
am enjoying good health and able to 
eat freely all kinds of food." 

H you are suffering .from indiges
tion or any other trouble due to 
poor watery blood, begin to cure 
yoursel:f to-<lay by the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 50 

a ents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
W orn The Dr. Williams' Medwine 

Co., Brockville, Ont. 

U.ITED FOR LO VER 40 YEA.RS. 

\A Berlin Character Dies in Charity 
<i Hospital. 

Linden Julie, who took her name 
from the Unter den Linden thor
oughfare, Berlin, Germany, on which 
she kept .a vain watch daily for 42 
years for the reiturn of her soldier 
lover, is dead. 

1 A mild insanity seized Julie when 
her sweetheart failed to return from 
the Franco-German War i, 1871. 
She never lost faith that he would 

... some day turn up, and, rain or 
shine, huddled up in a shawl, she 
kept watch in the streets, each year 
growing more ragged and white
haired. The police made an excep
tion o.f her case in the rule which 
does not allow loiterers on the 
street, as they had oompassion upon 
the faithful Julie. 

A little more than a year ago she 
was so worn with age that she- was 
taken to the Charity Hospital, 
where she died recently. 

WHEN BABY CRIES. 

When the baby cries continually 
do not put it down for pure ugli
ness-that is not the baby's nature 
--it is to be happy and laughing. 
Every baby should cry on an aver
age of fifteen or twenty minutes .a 
day-that is how he strengthens 
his lungs. But motheI'S if your baby 

I 
gives sharp piercing cries or low 
sobbing wails, he is in pain and 
needs attention. Nothing will re-

• lieve the little one so quickly as 
'Baby's Own Tablets. They regu
~ate the stomach and bowels, expel 

!worms, break up cold, and will 
make ba.by healthy and happy. The 
/Tablets are sold by medicine deal
lers or by mail at 25 cents a box 

om The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
., Brookville, Ont. 

---~+·----
Entertains An Opinio11, 

"What kind of an entertainment 
..-'(does our friend, Mr. Swelhed, pre

fer f' 
• '

1I think he manages to divert 
Ibo th himself and his friends,'' re
plied Miss Cayenne "by entert.ain
ing a remarkable opinion of hini
'leli." 

:Constipation---
is an enemy within the camp. It will 
undermine the strongest conatitution 

_} and ruin the most vliocous health, 
It leada to iudi1testion, blllousn(l61!, 
Impure blood, bad complexion, elct 
headaches, anq la 0110 o( the mOli 
frequent caueea of l'tP~icl~~~' 
neglectitis slow StUdde. r. •, 
Indian Root PUt. cu19 
Constlpcttloa. n.e, are entlreJJ 
~etablo in compoei.tl • 
1iclten, weaken or INl8-
JOW' ~Ith bf~ 

Dr. M""..,.,__ • 
an a 

MR, W. IlINES PAGE. 

Walter Hines Page, the newly
named ambassador to the court of 
St. James, lives at Garden City, 
L.I. Years ago Garden City was 
founded by A. T. Stewart, the 

All the Tired DANDRUFEAND 
Nervous Women FALLING HAIR 

Mr. W. Hines Page. 

great merchant. Mr. Stewart 
hoped to make it .a centre for relig
iously inclined persons. To that 
end the first building erected was 
a grea.t cathedral. 

CAN FIND A CURE IN DODD'S 
KID NEY PILLS. 

Maclamc Perreault Trlls Ilow Site 
Cm·ed li<'r J{i1lneys With Do1ld 's 
Kidney Pills, anti Found Health 
and Contentmrut. 

Verner, Ont., May 19 (Special)
"! am very content. Dodd' s Kid
ney Pills have made me well." 
Those are the words of Madame 
Eugene Perreault, a highly-respect
ed lady of this place and mother of 
a large family. For twenty years 
she was a .sufferer. But, let her 
tell her own story. 

''I was always tired and nerv
ous," she states. "I felt heavy 
and sleepy after meals. My limbs 
were heavy and I had a dragging 
sensation across my loins . My skin 
itched .and burned at night. I had 
a bitter taste in my mouth, especi
ally in the morning. In twenty 
years I hardly knew what it was to 
have a well moment. Then I com
menced to use Dodd',s Kidney Pills. 
Six boxes cured me." 

Madame Perreault' s symptoms were 
those of kidney disease. They are 
the symptoms of nine out -O'f ten of 
the nervous, rundown, pain-racked 
women o.f Canada. Madame Perre
ault found a speedy and oomplete 
cure in Dodd's Kidney Pills. They 
simply cured her kidneys. 

----+----
PAINT PRISON CELLS VIOLE'f 

Prevented by 
~ 

And Cuticura Ointment. Directions: 
Make a parting and rub gently with 
Cuticura Ointment. Continue until 
whole scalJ? has been gone over. 
Next morning shampoo with Cuti
cura Soap. Shampoos alone may 
be used as often as agreeable, but 
once or twice a month is generally 
sufficient for this splcial treat
ment for women's hair. 

Cutloura Soap and Ointment are oold tbrou11:bout 
tbo world. A Uberal eample ol eacb, with 52-page 
bookie\ on the care and. tn..'&tment of the aktn and 
-Ip, sent 1)()11.,_f..,.,, Addrotl8 Potter Dl'Ull 4' Cbom. 
Corp,, Dept. 2ID, BOlltOn. U.S • .A., 

TREACHERY IN '!'REASON, 

"Then," said Mr. Page's friend, 
"Mr. Stewart had built twelve big, 
hip-roofed, high ceilinged, wide
fioored, ugly, old-fashioned houses. 
No houses could be more oomfor
table, provided their occupants do 
not unduly worship beauty. Garden 
City promptly named these the 
Twelve Apostles. Then Mr. Stew
art built twelve other houses on a 
lesser plan. They are known as the 
Minor Prophets." 

Russian Form of Punishment Sfu- Informers of Secrets Are Sure to 
peflcs Prisoners' Brains. Meet Violent Death. 

Mr. Page live11 in one of the 
Twelve Apostles. 

''His friends used to know it as 
St. James," said the informer. 
"But last winter the furnace blew 
out, the pipes were frozen, and the 
roof sprung a leak. Whereupon it 
was rechristened J_µdas Iscarfut." 

Musical. 

"I don't believe the story, do 
you 1" "What story f' "About 
Mrs. Youngbride. They say she 
went into a butcher's shop the 
other day, and seeing a side of 
spareribs on the counter, she re
marked: 'Why, I didn't know you 
kept xylophones here.' " 

HOW TO POP -CORN; 
It Is done In different ways, but tbe 

moot approved method Is to pop your 
corns wltb Putnam's Corn Extractor -
oorns pop out for fair, and stay out, too, 
when removed by "Putnam's," Try tbls 
paiule813 remedy yourself, 2.Sc. at all 
dealers. 

----11-----
"0LD ST. PAUL'S." 

Present Cathedral Wa.s Begun in 
Charles II. 's Reign, 

The h:iistory of "Old St. Paul's" 
is probably the mos,t, remarkable in 
the lhiSitory o.f the churches of Lon-

H.ave you ever iswppe<l to think 
of the important pa.r;t tlui.t color 
p.la.ys in your lifo 7 Possibly not, 
but psyohologns,ts and some medical 
specialists-and they a.re subject,
say tlhrut e.oa:ne ooloris have aLl sorts 
of curious effeots to a,nswer for. 

After a revo.lutionary outbreak 
oome years a,go in Russia, the faot 
came out that the purni&hment meted 
out to several of the leaders of, the 
rising wa.s oonfineanent in cells 
whose wa,11s were painted vio.let. A 
few weeks spent in these celJii turn
ed keen-witted restles.s me.n into 
dull, stupid fellows, who moved a.nd 
S(p(lke a,s dy,ing men do a.f.ter they 
have los t the, power over brain a.nd 
body. 

The effect of red :iis evein more 
striking. Red :iis ea.ad! to produce 
restlessness and excitability 8Jld 
no specialists will alJow a hig!h,ly 
nervous patfont to remain lon,g in a. 
roOIIl'.l thrut is either papered or fur
nished in that i&hade. And dresis
makern oompla.in tha.t to work for 
any lengtlh of time upon a. garm0111,t 
that h tinted red wiil.J cause the 
sea.m,stress to beoome tired, have a 
hca,da-0he, a,nd feel nauua.ted. Per
haps thrut is why bbe, bro-wn and 
white have their turns as the ''most 
popular ooJor," whiJe red i,s a.lw8v7'8 
~ matte,r of :i,n,dividua,l ta.ste, exoept 
lll the matter of occa.&i.on.al trim-
ming. ___ _..,. ___ _ 

HER "BEST FRIEND." 

don. It was the church of Whit- A Woman Thus Spca.ks of Postum. 
ting:to.n, Sir Thomws Moo.re a.nd 
Era.smus, while Colet was one of its We usually oonsider our best 
famous deams. There wais the friends those who treat us best. 
noted "St. Paul's Wa.lk," a.nd the Some persons think tea and oof
crypit used after 1256 ais the paris-h fee are real friends, but watch them 
churoh of St. Furths, was the scene ·carefully awhile and observe that 
of the tragedy of Ainswort!h's n,ovel . they are two of the meanest oif all 

'Dhe present building is the third, enemies for they stab one while pro
possibly the fourth, church that ha.s fessing friendship. 
occupied the preseiilt site, and by Tea .and coffee contain a poison
some it is thought probable that a ous drug-caffeine-which injures 
temple to Diana preceded the the delicate nervous syetem and 
ohurch. frequently sets up disease in one or 

It if! said ithat Ethelbe,rt, King of more organs 0£ the body, if its use 
Kent, bui1t the fil'srt St. P~ul' s i,n is persisted in. 
610, which wa.s e1I1<l'owed with the "I had heart palpitation and 
ma.nor of Tillin~m in Esis.cx, a.n nervousness for four years and the 
endowment retamed oo-day by the doctor told me the trouble was 
Dea,n a.nd Ch.apter. caused by coffee. He !lldvised me to 

The church in which Kings Ed- leave it off, but I thought I could 
mund an.d Canute were crowne.cl not," writes a Western Lady. 
waa <;'testr~ by fir~, but the date "On the advice of a .friend I tried 
of this fire lls uncertam. It was en- Postum and it so satisfied me I did 
tirely rebuil~ in 962, but was a.gain not care for coffee after a few days' 
burnit down m 1087. trial oi Postum. 

_The same. J'.ear wa.s begun b_y "As weeks went by and I con-
BJJS•hop Manti.us the ohur;:11 that 1s tinued to use Postum my weight 
known to hi.story a,s Old St. increased from 98 to 118 pounds 
p tl' " ' &l ®· • • • and the heart trou'ble left me. I 

It wa.s m t\1e Gothic style m the have used it a year now and am 
form of a La.fan cz:oss, 960 feet long, stronger than I ever was. I can 
130 feet br_oad,_ :V1th .a lead"'°'?vered hust le up stairs without any heart 
wooden spire n ,smg to tlhe he1ght of palpitation and I am free from 
520 feet. Old St. Paul's was much nervousne~. 
damaged by fire again in 1137, by "My children .are very fond of 
lightning in 1444, and ag,a.in by fire Postum and _it agrees with them. 
in 1561 , a.nd wa,s totally destroyed Mv sister liked it when she drank 
by the g,reait fire of 1666. 

To those who love their London- it at my house; now she has Postum 
and where is the Englii&hm.an that at home and has become very fond 
does not 7-4:ihe great fire of London of it. You may use my name if you 
was a bLessing. Whelll one oomes to wish as I am not ashamed of prais
c,o,nsider how mrl,serably out of pla.ce ing my best friend-Postum ." 
to-day would be "Old St. Paul's." Name given by Canadian Postum 

Pl.ans for the present buildi,ng Co. , Windsor, Ont. 
were taken im hand by the Govern- Postum now comes in new ooncen
ment of Charles II. Wi.rt:.h the com- trated form called Instant· Postum. 
pletion ofi the dome in 1710 tJhe work It is regular Postum, so processed 
wais d~ at a. oom of $7,556,0l0. at the factory that only the soluble 
The bea.u.tiful building, which has 50 portions are retained. 
Lwtely boon me:niateed by suffra- A spoonful o.f Instant Postum 
g :tit.es, if e.lao u lt in t h forn of "" "ith hot ,iter, a ,d sugar and 
erou. It.a ~gi,h i,a Olli fN!t a.nd cre,.rn to taste, pr duce instantly 
gooer.al height 100 fee , w d ~ of delicious bevera.z:c 
the oh~ ~ is th,& .;tM,el , por• Write for tho lit tle book, "The 
t1oo wi.t.b.1ts slenoo.r Uorin. ,Man ool- RoMl to Wellville ' 

"There'a a, rea on" for Postum. 

Becausie he wa.s a traito.r to the 
trruitors wi.th whOIID he was leagued, 
an Indian Anarchist was recentJy 
shot <lea.cl by tW'O of his comrades in 
Calcutt.a. 

His fate is a oomm-Olll one wiith in
formers. No,t all the power amd 
mo-n,ey be/hind the British Govertn
ment wa.s able to secure immunity 
for Carey, the Irisih "Invin,cible," 
who turned approver in oonnection 
with the Phoenix Park murde.I'IS. 

Father Gapon is now known to 
have beein hanged ais a traitor by 
too Russiian Terrorisits. He was 
lured to a houoo in a suburb of St. 
Petersburg, subjected to a. m,ock 
trial, sentenced, and executed. In 
the siame way Dr. Cron~n wa,s put 
to death .at Ghio.ago, in 1889. He 
wa.s a member o£ an American-Irish 
oocicty of dyna,m:i,ters known a.s the 
Cha.n-na.-Ga.el, and he wa.s a.Lso a 
Briililh Secreit Service agent. 

How were the.s,e men beitrayed 7 
No one know,s exaiotly. An inc.au
tious look I A oa.reJ,essly-t1tJt-ered 
word I Sir Robert A.nders{)ln has 
left it on reoord how one of his se
cret a-ge nt.is in Dubl~n, a suppoood 
Fenia.:o, lost his life beca.use of a 
chance remark utteried over the 
dinner-table by a highly-placed 
official who ought to have known 
better.-London Answer,s. 

----11<----
J'cremiah in Trouble. 

"A good wife is Heaven's great
est gift to man .and the rarest gem 
the earth holds," remarked Mr. 
Jarphy the other morning. "She 
is his joy, his inspiration, and his 
very soul. Through her he learns 
to reach the pure .and true, and her 
loving hands lead him softly over 
the rough places. She is--" 
"Jeremiah," said Mrs. Jarphy, sol
emnly-" Jeremiah, what wicked
ness have you been up to now 7" 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablet,. 
Druggists refund money if it fails w oure. 
E. W. OBOVE'l:I ei11:nature 111 on each boL 

"I asked your husband last night 
if he had to live his life over again, 
i.f he would marry you, and he said 
he certainly would." "He certam
ly wouldn' t!" 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria. 

Sir Walter Raleigh and his com
panions introduced into England 
the habit of smoking tobacco on 
their return £rom Virginia in 1585. 

Minard'& Liniment Cure, Carget In Cow,. 

She-"An<l don't you go in for 
sport of any kind 1" He-"Oh, yaas, 
don't yer know. I'm-haw-pas
sionately fond of domipoes." 

More than 600,000 men are em
ployed in working the railways of 
the United Kingdom. 

MOVING DAY FOR MRS. LYNX. 

How She Coaxed Iler Young Ones 
to Follow Iler. 

The domestic file of the American 
lynx is n,ot often expooed to the 
obs,ervartrion of a symp.a.thetic hu
man be~ng. All the more interesrt
ing is th.is littJe incident, of which 
a oorutriburtor to the Outing Maga
zine wa.s a witn,es,s : 

I watched a lynx family moving 
out o,n,e day. It was ,an interesting 
sight. I wa.s cruising up .a moun
tain road to a clump of ced.ar tim
ber, a.nd ha.cl no weapo n exce pt my 
ax. While I wa.s creeping silently 
through the timber, I heard a ca,t 
mewing. I seated myself on a fa.Ll
en log ju,Slt a.it tho edge of the dons.e 
timb er, ra.nd waited. Pre sC1n.tly I 
decide-cl thait the sound ca.me from a 
fallen hollow cedar, a. few rods 
from where I sat. 

A lyn..'!: appeared at the opening, 
Looked ba.ck int.o the hollow, and 
mewed encouragingly. Sho wa.s 
joined by two half-grown kiitten,s 
that s,tood blinlcing rut the bright 
sunlight. The old on,e moved for
ward a few fe.et am,d caJJed to her 
brood. 'Dhey toddled out, and 
joined her. She p.layed with them, 
cuffed them about, and bit at ,them, 
mewing and ptmring the whi1e, ex
actly oo a -tabby does wiith her fam
ily. 

' 

In a short time she moved on 
a.gain, stoiPped, and ooaxed tihem to 
foLlo,w . It took her ha.lf ,a,n hour to 
lead them into the protection of the 
forest. My ax was not an effecrtive 
wea,pon, but had I been otJherwise 
armed, I oould not have brought 
Ill{Y,self to molest the mother and her 
young. 

Do Your Looks 
Quite Satisfy You? 

If Your Color is Bad, if You Sui
fer From Pimples, Here is 

Good Advice. -Fine Results In Two Weeks. 

Mi.&s Ne,ttie E. CaJJagha.n, a weJl
known young lady in Middleton, 
writes as foJlow,s : ''I was affected 
for two ye-a.rs with a rrusrh, a.nd ugly 
looking pim;ple~ tha,t spread over 
my fa,ce. My oolor was poo.r, a.n<l 
nzy blood eviderutly completely out 
of order. Certainly it wa,s a mo,s,t 
desp,a.:iring sort of a ca<Se, beoa.ure 
va.rci.ous treatmem,ts did but little to 
help me. A friend of mine in To
r01Dto, Ont., ad,vised m,e to get Dr. 
Hamilton's PilJ.s. so I se,rut at o,nce 
for five boxes. In two weeks I felt 
liik,e new-loolm improved, spirdits 
rose, and I folit I wa.s getting welJ. 
I have used, th:i,s remedy for a long 
time, and now wouldn't be without 
it." 

If you are in &ilin·g he.a-1th, oove 
b1ood dri.sorde:ns, sf:o.m&cii trouble, 
or hea.daohe.s, Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
will help you qui-okl,y. AH druggiSJbs 
and storekeepers re.U Dr. Hamil
ton's Piillrs- o,£ Mandrake allld But
ternut. 25c. per- box, five for $1.00. 
Sent po-Sltpaid, by the Oa.tarrhozo,ne 
Co., Buffa.lo, N.Y., and Kingston, 
Canada.. 

----+---
Models. 

Suitor-I have no bad habits. I 
don't smoke or drink. Father 
Neither has my daughter. She 
doesn't play or sing. 

When !!s~~1~~~!1.~1!:~!~~~! 
Yo U r Try I ttor Red, w o,.lt, Wl\tery Eye• and 

Oranula.ted Eyc11d&. I11u~tratfld Book 

£ 
1n oaeh rackage. MURlNE Ja com• Ve S pounded by our Ocu11etB-nota "l'atent 

J Medtctno"but u11ed 1n t1uccesstal P1N'_sl· 

Need clans' Practice for many yeare. Now 
dedtcated to the PuLl1o and aold by 

l'fj lJrugglL~ a.t 2»60c, per bottle. Murlne 
u., a re E:ye Salve In A•eptlo Tubes, t»Wo. 
____ ,. Murlne Eye Remedy Co., Chicago -

Highest grade beans kept whole I , 
and mealy by perfect baking, 
retaining their full strength. 

Flavored with delicious sauces. 
They have no equal. 

••• , --=-----_..~~~=--~-1 
~ -

GLOVES 
That Are Guaranteed 

Why take chances In buying a palr 
of gloves when you can get apoaitiv,s 
guarante,s backed by Canad~s 

largest glove factory In the 

H.B.K. Pinto Shell Gloves 
made from specially tanned horse
hide. Guaranteed wet proof, wind 

proof, steam and heat proof. Send 
for Illustrations. 

HUDSON BAY KNITrlNG CO. 
Canada's hperl Gl•n and IIIU lllaken. 

MONTREAL 

FARMS FOR IALI. 
:::-:::-~:-:-::-::-:-:-::--::-:-:-----:....:_---- 1 
H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street, \ 

Toronto. 

F RUI'r, STOCK, GRAIN AND DAIR'i' 
Farms In all sections of Ontario,, 

Some snape. 

F AC:TORY SITES, WITH OR WITIIOU'll 
Railway trackage, In Toronto, 

Brampton and otber towne and cltiffl. 

R E~IDENTIAL PROPERTIES IN 
B\-ampton and a dozen oth<>r town•. 

H. W. DAWSON, Colborne St., Toronto. 

0 NE HUNDRED ACRES IN OXF'ORn 
County- Boil. eand and bla<'k l"am1 

~ acres orohard; number buildings. 'Ph,rne 
m house. Prioe, four thousand. Tb• 
Western Real Estate Excbange, London. 
Ont. 

MALE HELP WANTED. 

A T ONCE-MEN TO LEARN BARBF.B 
tra-d e ; expert Instruction; oon stant 

practice; toole free; always sure, employ• 
mPnt for barber. Write for cataloi;:ne. 
Moler C'olleg<>, 221 Queen E .. Toronto 

STAMPS ANO COINS. 

~ TAMP COLLEC'l'OlUl-llONURJ,;lJ OIP• 
~ fereut Foreign Stamp•. Cataloi:ne. 
Album. only Renn Cente. Markt 8tam9 
Company, Toronto. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

C ANCF.R. TUMOR!!, LUMP!I. ~: ro .• 
Internal and external. oared wltta. 

out oain bv OD'I' home tnatruent. Writ4,I 
n• before too late. Dr. Jlellman Medioatl 
(',- T,lmJt,-il , Collln1>wnn,f Ont 

G .A.LL t;'l'ONJs::!, KlVNJH' AND l:ILAO. 
der Stone•. Kldne,: trouble, Gravel. 

Lnmbago aad kindred a1lmenh l)Mitively 
rared with the new German Remed,, 
"Sano!." price $1.50. Another new rPmed f 
for Dla.bete,-Mellitns, a.nd Rare core la 
"Banol'• A ntl-Diabet01." Prloe !2 ~O fro111 
drn11:ght• or direct. The Ranol Manuia~ 
turlng Company or Canada, Limited, 
Winnipeg:, J.fan-

Careless. 
Owner of the Car-Why did you 

leave your last place 1 Chauffeur
The guy I worked for went crazy. 
Started shingling his house when 
hia car needed new tires. 

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited, 
Yarmoutb, N. S. 

Gentlemon,-In .January laat, Francia 
Leclare, one of tbe men employed by me, 
working in the lumber woods, had a tree 
fall on him, crushing bim fearfully, Ha 
was, wben founcl, placed on a eled and 
taken bome, wbere grave fea rs were en
tertained for bis recovery, bis hiPfl being 
badly bruised and h is body turned hlack 
from bis ribs to his fe et. We uf!ed MIN
ARD'S LINIMEN'r on bim freely to dPaden 
tbe pain and with the use of three bottles 
be was oompletP]y cured and able to re
turn to hie work. 

SAUVEUR DUVAL. 
Elgin Road, L'Ielet Co., Que. 

In a N utshcll. 
A man remembers a woman's epi

grams as long as he loves her. He 
remembers her compliments as long 
as he loves himself! 

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. 

Your druA'gist will refund money Ir PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of It.oh• 
lug. Blind, Bleeding or Protrudin11: Pi!"" io 
l to 14 days. 50e. 

Mrs. Mater-"! wonder· what 
makes that dog so afraid of me. He 
always a.cts as if he thought I was 
going to kill him." Little Daugh-
ter-"! da.resay he's seen you When a sea captain marrie~ a wi-
spa.nkin' me." dow he becomes second mate. 

Minard'• Liniment Cures Colds, Eto. 

Italy's War Strength. 

The figure:; ior the, year 1911 give 
Italy a pea.ce &trength of 225,000; a 
wa.r stre.ngtih of 525,000, a.nd "ava.i.1-
aiile for duty unorganized," 1,200,-
000. The latter figures a.ro, of 
0011,ree, ba.s,e<l on the cstima.ted ma.le 
population of military age, au<l are 
probably correct. Figure,s for the 
same year give Itaiy 7 modern bat
t.leship.s,, 5 other ba.ttJl,e,ships, 7 ftrst
c1aiss crui,s,ers, 3 seoond--0la.sa cruis
ers, 13 ithird-dass oruiser,s, 3 gun
boats, 33 desitroyers, 75 torpedo 
boa.its alild 19 s.ubmarine,9, Peroon
nel of navy, offioers a.nd men, 29,-
941. 

Tommv-' 'Pa, vhat is a th,. ry 1" 
Tommv'~ Pa- "A theory, my a<m, is 
anvthing f}, t i" 'lllSier for its to 
) 1 ~11,ch tha n Lo i1radice." 

Minard'& Liniment Cures Distemper, 

The Parting • 
"I told him I would not see him 

again," said the fair girl. 
"He evidently thinks you meant 

what vou said." 
"W~ll, that's no reason why be 

shouldn't call me up by 'phone." 

NO RHEUMATISM LAST WINTER 
Montreal Man Conquered his Old 

Enemy by using GIN PILLS 
Mr. A. Beaudry of 597 Panet Street, 

Montreal, thus expresses his great 
satisfaction with GIN PILT.,S. 

"It affords me great pleasure to inform 
you that I have used GIN PILLS for 
about six months, and that they have 
done me a great deal of good. I have 
had Rheumatism for a couple of years, 
and last winter I saved myself from it 
by usin~ GIN PILLS.'' 

5oc.abox 1 6torr2.50. Samplefreeif 
yon write Nationa Drug and Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited, T~.to.t"to. I~ 



THE MAILS 
Despatched 

Day, west ....... 12.30p.m. 
Waddington ... . . 1.30 " 
Day, east........ 3.30 " 
Winchester ... .. . 2.00 
Night, ea~t ..... 7.30 " 
.Night, west ..... 7.30 " 
Sundav.E.&W. 7.30 " 

Arrive 
1.30 " 
3.00 " 
4.30 " 

11.15 a.m. 

TIME-TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

:N.:i. 8 (d1<ily) .......... due 4.19 a.m. 
•• 12 (daily except Sun ) " 6 55 a. m. 

4 (daily)..... .. . . .. " 3.32 p.m. 
6 (daily except Sun) " 3.55 p.m. 

" 76 Sunday Only ....... '' 5.20 p.m. 

WE TBOUND 

No. 7 (daily) ....... .... due 12 48 am. 
" 11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due7.47 p.m. 

5 (daily). . . . . . . . . " 10.13 t>,m. 

GRATITUDE 
PROMPTED 

THIS LETTER 
Prominent People Proud To 
Testify For "Fruit-a-tives" 

Paracelsus 
(Contributed) 

On Friday evening la~t Dean Good
win, D. Sc., of the School of 1Iining, 
Queen's University, Kingston, delivered 
an interesting and instructive lecture to 
a large and representative audience in 
St. Jll!nes' Hall. The subject was 
"Paracelsus" or Philiopus Aureolus 
Theophrastus Bombastus von Hoben- 1 

I 
hein, a Swiss Physician and Naturalist 
who lived about the beginning of the 
sixteenth century. The lecture was 

YES 
That new blue BLl:E at your Grocers' 
is Guaranteed to give Perfect Satisfac
tion or Money Refunded, You take no 
Risk. 

Miss M. Thomson, Belmont, Man., 
says" 'J-R BLUE' is Much better than 
any other kind." The Reason is found 
¥1 the Using. Try it. 

wrncHESTER SPRINGS. 

illustrated with lantern views, and the On Wednesday la~t a very enjoy 

d' d d h l'f t 1 I the boys on the ~at10n River flood on 
ie young, an w ose I e was no a · Good Fridtty last, namely Mr Harry 

together ~hat m1g~t be called a success. Medrlagh, Mr Andrew Wylie, Mr Ja~. 

PR.AIR.IE LAND CO. 
11 ~ High Street West Moose Jaw, Sask. 

IT will surprise you to know what a small amount cash it 
takes to handle a pair of · Lots bought from us, as in 

many cases we are the owners and can make terms to 
suit you. 

ROTHESAY PARK 
RESIDENTIAL 

~ Lot~. Bl6c-k 47, $2;30 each. 
2 Lot~1 BlocK 43, $2;;0 each. 

WESTMOUNT 
I NDUSTRIAL 

3 Lots, Block 14, $'27,3 each. 
3 Lots, Block 12, $300 each. 

FOR QUICK SALE ONLY 

The Leader 

lenned professor drew some very prac- able evening was spent in the Orange 

tical lessons trom the life of >t man whe, , Hall, in behalf of Tth~ men _who rescue.a I 
Before. mtroducmg the speaker the Froats, Mr Howard ~ esbitt bein" in 

chairman called upon the Misses Sum- the chair. The ball was filled to"' its '. 
mers, 11isR G. Sherman and ;\fiss Wadd- utmost capacity with sympathisers ________________________________ _. 

ISSUED EVERY THURSD Y FRO:M 
ITS OFFIOE ON MAIN STREET, 

MORRISBURG, BY 

The Leader Publishing Co. 

THURSDAY, MAY 29t)1, 1913. 

Acting for the Liberal mmority in the 
Commons, the Liberal nwjority in the 
Senate yesterday indicated tl.at tbey 
would endeavor to kill the Xavai Aid 

1 

Bill which aims to grant assistance to 
the defencP.s of th P. Empire by furnish 
ing thrn,e Dreadnought~. Th& majority 
leader, Sir George Ross, rnoved an 1 

amendment to the Bill, "Tbat tbis 
House is not justified in givinY, its J 

assent to this Bill until it is submitted 
to the juclgment of the country." In I 
substance, this 1~ the same amendruent 
as that moved by i:ienator Lougheed 
when the L'luner X,.val Service bill I 
. a~ before the Senate in 1910. The 
Liberal majority rejP.ctea the amend
ment then, yet now they are applyio~ it 
to kill the present naval bill. In mov
ing the amendment, Sir George R0ss 
said he was a good Imperiali~t. It is 
difficult to see how he reconciles his 
action to his words. 

MIi, TIMOTHY McGl'lATM 

130 ATLANTIC AVJC,, MON'rtUU.L, 
MARCU 1st. 1912. 

"For years, I suffered from Rheu
matism, being unable to work for weeks 
a t a time aud spent hundred~ of d.-.llars 
on doctor's medicines, besides receivin g 
treatment at Notre Dame Hospital 
where I was informed that I was incur
able. I was discou~agcd when a friend 
advised me to try "Fruit-a-tives ". 
After using three package!!, I felt 
relieved aad continued until I had 
used five packages when a complete 
cure was the result after years of doc
toring failed. I consider "Frnit-a
tives" a wonderful remedy. You are at 
liberty to use this testimonial to prove 
to others the good that "Fmit-a-tives" 
has done me" 

TIMOTHY McGRATH. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50-trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tivesLimited, 
Ottawa. 

WA~TED-A .JOB. 
le1gh, who rendered an instrumental for the boys Re, Mr Ferguson gave 
duet, a vocal solo, and one of Dr. Drum- a ,ery impressive arlc'lrPss after which 
mood's readings, respectively, and were Rev Mr S . F. Newton with an auure,-ij 

accompanied with poetry 00 the oc-, _Employment Wante_d.-_ Hoo. Sydney 
heartily applauded by the audience. 11. J H currence. ,vincbester Band ga,e Fisher, Hon. u1ackeczie \.Ing, and on. 

At the close of the lecture the Rev. several selections also Mr I. P. Mein- W . S. Fielding, now t,µen for engage-
Mr Cameron moved that the thanks of 
the audience be tendered Dr. Goodwm 

tosb gave a composition of poetry and ment as expert advisers to Oppositions . 
Mrs S. F . Newton furnished an adN 

I 
Special rates for summer months. 

for coming to Morrisburg and dehvenng drt>ss. The Winchester Springs Write for booklet on '·How to Get Out 
Ruch an interesting lecture, and he also quartette gave I\ solo entitled "When of Power :1nn ~•av Ont." 
expressed the opinion that should the the D,.w is ou the R'os1::", after which j _________ . ________ _ 

Doctor come to Morrisburg agai n on a a preseutatioJJ was wade to each of 
I similar visit thne would be a much the men with a gold watch , by W . I. ' 
1 larger audience. The Hev. }Ir Carner- Fi ·her iu behalf of the citizrns of Win
Ion's resolution was Eeconded by ~Jr Wm cbeS{er Sprfng and vicinity. Even 
, Eager. Io replying to the vote of indg closed with refreshments furnish-

. . e by the ladies. 
thanks Dr Good win expres'ed his plea-

. ,,. · b d 'd I Q.uite a few gathered ou the ~atiou sure at berng 10 .norm, urg an sa1 he R 
. I iver uank for a da\i; outiL•g. 

would be pleased to come again. The . . · , 
audience then joined lU ~inging the I M1i;s _L_e~ tie Durau_t retu10ed home 
"' · l A th 

I 
afte. r v1s1t111g lio:r hl,,ter, Mr" W. J. 

_,a.tiona n em. F' l 1s11 ng. 

Mrs Harold Hugh aud daughter. of I 
Ottawa, are ,euewiug old act11Hiur-

l 
ences iu towu 

l\libb Lillian Barry 1:,peut the week- Tl L . . . • 
end with friend 5 iu Fin.:h ie ames Aid btld their weet1ug 

FROATBURN. 

1 
l 

ASK OUR SALESMAN FOR . 

Campbell's Varnish Stain 
The best and most durable finish for 

Floors, Furniture& Woodwork 
. There is nothing like it: 13 cofort 
Made bJ' Carpenter-Morton Co., Boeton'• 

on Tuei,day e,·.-uiug la1:,t at the hollle 
Mr and :\Irs Charle:,, Durpan, of of Mr~ John Pattersvu'1:,, all report a 

St. Lawrence Water Tested Morrisburg, pas1:,ed through our lmrn good time. I 
\ on Sundav. . : . Born-Ou Saturday, May 241h, to I Mis~ Wmme Style spent Thursday Mr aud :ur~ l:lri,:gs '.\lcluto~b ,. ,,00 . 

BROOM HOWER FREE 
P--1 thia Coapca al dealer', - and
c,em CDe of the Cami,bell Btoom Holden(,. 

Over Two Thousand Samples the guest of Mrs Jefferson S werdfeger. 

Tested and Reported Upon Mr and l'l.l rs Roy Schell spent the 
BRINSTOX. 

\ FOR SALE BY 

Bradfield 8 ros. & Co. 
(Brock ville Times) week-end a.t tbe latter's parental home 

Au ltbville. Mr Henry Pitt -and son Arthur. 
The Young Men's Christian As- F . A Dallyn, BA . S.C. provincial 

sanitary engineer, am! hi1:, staff, ha\'e Mr and .\1rs Georl!'e Cram,·r, of attended the funeral of the late Mrs 
sociation Extending Its completed the test wade of the water ~udell Bush. passed through here 00 i Wm . Pitt. of hanley, on ThursJay. 

Activities in this district and the reports have \ Saturday. Mr and .\1rs D. aher, of Winchest-
It is interesting to note that the been sent on to heac'lquartns · ~Ir and ~\rs Morley Bowman 8pent er prings, are Qpeuding a few weeks MAIL CONTRACT 
oung Men's Christian Association is These are the tests which haYP bPen Sunday with friends in Glen Becker. in this viciaity S EALED TE);DERS addressed to the Po,t-

d 
· th t · th · t ct t d d h · I Th 24th master General, will be received at Ottawa a vanc1ng ~n~ er Rep JD e1r llrea 

I 
con uc e a? _er t e Joiut wauage- George \V eil , of Au Its ville, passed e wa verv quiet in our town, until :.;00n . .:in Fridl\y tht> Hh July, 191~. for 

work of ass1strng young men. They Wf'Dt of the U nlted States an,1 Ontario through our burn on Friday however, a nuw ber of our young the coD,·t'yance or Hi• l\IajP,ty's Mails on a 

Morrisburg Sanitarium 
Experienced trained nurses, electri

cian, masseur and masseuse. Can now 
furnish nurses tor private nursing, on 
application. Plain or electric facial 
massage fo r ladies, from 10 a. m. to 12 
m. and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m., a t the 

anitaTium. Super-heated air for rheu-
matism, sciatica' etc., given daily. Stf 

I 

Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulations. 

A NY per,on who is the sole head of a faru
il}•, or any male o,er 18 ,ears old, mav 

homestead a l'juarter section of a,·ailabl~ 
Dominion land in 1\hmitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Albertn. The applicant rnust l\ppe,ir In per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub
agency for the di8trlct. Entry by proxy may 

I 
be. made nt any ,,gency, on certain conditions, 
by faLher, mother, son, d,rnghter, brother or 
sistf'r of intcndina: homesteader. I Dulies-Six months' residence upoD and 
cultivation of l he land in each of three years. 
A homesteader 11Jay live within nine mile, o~ 
bis homestead on a· farm of at least 811 acre.a 
solely owucd and occupied by him or hy h!s 
falbcr, mother, son, daughter. brother or 
,!~ter. 

In certain districts a home~leader in ~oo,I 
standing may pre-emp a quarter-section afou·• 
bide his homestead. Price ;l.00 per acre. 0 

Duties-Must reside upon the home,tead or 
pre-emptlon six months in C><ch of six }"eari 
from date of home~tead entry (Including the 
time required to earn homestead patent) and 
culth·ate fifty acres extra. 

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtnin a pre-emption 
may enter for a purchased homestead ill cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties
~fns.t reside six month, In each of three years, 
cult l\·ate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
5:l00.00. 

W.W. CORY, · 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N.~.-Unauthorized puhlication or thb ad
vertisement will not be oaid for. 

I 
propo~ed Uontrn.ct for four year:,;, twelve tirue:,; 

are constantly reac_hi~g out ~ar beyond authorities on_ the recommeuc'l ;1 tion of Guests at George St~·les ou Sunday peopie c_elebrated it at Ogdensburg, per week each way. between :.\lorrishurg and 
th b d f th d t th I t t I " K 11 d S Wlllhrnisbura:. frolll the Postmaster General's 

e oun so eu· 1wme ia e wem- e n erna 10na warerw1q s. were :-~lr aLd Mrs Ruy Phillips of emptv1 e an peucerville. pleasure next. TEND ER S 
bership, and are now doing a work The staff left on T .. ursday night for Riv rside and i\lr and •·I J ffe • I l\frs John Allam- ~1, ·nt Fri lay at _Printed notice~ con1aining further inf,,rn:.a-. . 

1 
• . • . , 1 <V n, e rson · ·' < t10n a, to condlt10ns of proposed Contract may 

to give the helping hand to any young will go on with the "or k there at . lai>1t'oi "' ' 1•'-' ,,,,,, ll\. ·· of l\Iorris¼urg-. Wil- '•aersigned.'and'· ,;~'\rte/~~;\h!
0 

e~v~l~n~ 
which encircles the wor d ID its effort Nrngara on-the- Lak1·, whel e the test Swerdfeger Iroquois. I be SP<'Tl Hnrl blank fnrnh of T.enrler lllay b.e Oh• 1 sr c\.LE!l TEXDJ'P. rid - d h 

d' g s •stance \ Oscar l:ltclo,tead, of Elu. , 1•.,t~ed lllr and '.\Ir I' Hu,u ~pe11t labt \H•.-k \' " 11
'\ -· ;\,'i/· ,,_.~ ,,,Jke ''1 lhe 1 ost Otf1cc "Tender for school buildinir St Heiris Indifn 

wen nee ,n a s1 oncP. rhrou b our burn ou Mom! l I at Spencer,ille , .,.,rec o,·., ttwH. G c \XDffP,-;ON H.csen·e, Que .. '' "ill he received up to 11000 

· · - • I " d ' ·l · "'t I - F ., d M A R C MA f tl B' . · 1 school bmldmg on the St. Heg1~ Re,en·e near 
A new depart went of the work re-1 The tests were wade all tl.e way from g - ) · · · · · ::fupc;.i~'1e~dent of June 9, l!/13, for th~ erect.ion or a frame 

cently orgamzed 10 the Toronto Oen- Ogdensburg, ~ ~ , to Ki11,.:,ron, anc'I t\lr an '' r,, "' an e) orwaru an r · ooper, · ·• 0 ie 10- Po,t Otllce Depart~Hcnt. ~r,111 Scr\'ice St. Regi,, Que. 
tral Branch of the Youn.., Men'i; Chris- it is ;.tated that o\·er rwu 1111,u,H.ud ' children ~pelJt Sunday witb friPnds at logical Department of the Uuiversity I Rrauch,Ortawa, ~fa~-

1
•
th

' I'll~. tl-:J P . 
tian Ati80ciation is one which should samples of water were secur.-d Rl\-en,1lle. of oronto, is spendmg a few weeks office of F. E. 1a.illon. h_1<iia11 Atent, St. 

0 . I · · I T · · lans nntl spec!fl,,,, lions ru1t, be seen at the 

be known to every one. It is a co Dr. W. R. J 11ffray ar,d C A A n,ry, ,\1essrs .N. Tupper and Leo Henoµhy at home with his puents, Mr and Mrs - '~~~~i~b~;1g !:1JIK0~~o1.\ _Ofli<:es at ornwall 
operative effort between the christian B A S C assisted in the work Dr were iu 1\lol'l'isburg on Frida,• Reuben Cooper, prior to goiug to the I E h . · ·' ·' · · 1 ' · I · · • • .ac tender must be accorupamed by an. 
churches and the Young Men's Chris- J affrav made all the tt'Sts of water from A number from here attended the Manne B1olog1cal Sta.t10n at St. An- accepted cheque on a clmrtered bnnk, for ten 

t
. A · t· · h' h I · di · I drew's New Bruuswick where dur per cent. ot the amount of the tender, made 
1an ~SOClalODIDW IC t1eyumte Y GauanoquetoOgdeusbur{! , fuueralofthelateColborneCasselman 1 . ' .' • . MAIL CONTRACT Pll:fabletotheor~erofthennderbigned,which 

undertake to look after aJl roung men Motit favorabl· wearlier w s en T d . I mg the suwmer he will be occupied w1 ! be forf!)ited 1f the ~er:,011 or persons ten-• , , ~ H - on ues 8} . . . . . dermg decline to enter mto a contract when 
cowing to 'l'oronto as strangers, put- countered for the tests. T he men had M S'l with a srudy of the JDternal parasitic S EA.LEO TENDERS addressed to tbe Post- cailed upon to do sn, or fail to complete the 
ting thew in touch with employment, a laboratory i:.nJ bo11t" to wake ail the pass:~ th

1
r::Jw

0
e;~f~~:: 

0
~f M::~:iy·c: fauna of the marine fishes. This will unt'ffa~g~0~';;;;"'t~·ic1';.'.;.~ ~l~:·efte~'Jg1;\~ftr~~ ;~~~tt~~~s;:~t~~q~~\vu1fb~~~t~er~~~~ be not 

good rooming and b<;>ardiug houses, trips. be a continuation of a similar investi- the conveyance of His JV1aje8ty's Mails on a 
t
. • d . . h proposed Contract for four years, six times The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

proper companions and with prowin- This inspection is being made to have ga ion Carrie on Ill connection wit per week each way, between Winchester and accepted. 
ent young wen of the church, etc. sonie defini'te report concerni'ng the ND the fresh water fishes for the past four \Ylnchester Spri ngs. from the Postmaster Th h DU ELA. Heneral's pleasure next. e unaut orized insertion of thi, adver-

pollution of the waters. y · P l H summers by Mr Cooper, at the Georg- Printed notices containing further intorma- i~~~ruent in any newspaper will not be paid ''Key-men" are being appointed in 
every church of Toronto, men who 
assume the re8ponsibility of looking up 
young men whose names may be sent O.Y.B. Officers 
to them by the Secretary of the work. Kelllpt,·ille, Ont., May 26. -Tbe thir
• Key-men " are also being aopointed ty -secood convention of the Orange 
in outlying municipalities whose duty Young Britons of North America con
it is to notify the Secretary of the eluded its sessions this evening with 
Inter- Cuwurnuity work of any young the election of officers for the ensuing 
man leaving his home town and for year. They are: Grand Master, W. 
whow he is to work, etc. Information W. Lowrie, Russell , Ont.; Deputy 
is abo being sent in from many other Grand Mt1ster, S A. Moffatt, Toronto; 
source in Canada, United States and Junior Dl'puty Grand Master, T. A . 
the British Isles as to young men Kidd, Burritt's Rapids, Ont ; Grand 
coming to Toronto, and hundreds are Uhaplaiu. Byron Wing, .Brockville; 
already being looked after . Gralld Secretary. Sheldon Hornshaw, 

Parents and friends of young men Toronto; Grand Treasurer. T . A. Cars
going to Toronto will be glad to know cadden. Russell; Grand Director of 
of this important lllove on the part of Ce remonies, Robert Fee, Manotick; 
the Y.M.C . A. and the churches, and Grand Lecturer, J. A. Dickson, Dun
will, no doubt, take the opportunity das; Deputy Grand Chaplain, James 
of notifying the Secretary of the Inter- Gaw, Kemptville; Deputy Grand 
Community work, Mr E . F. Trimble, Secretary, 1\1. J. Campbell, Sault Ste. 
at the Central Y.M.C.A., Toronto, Marie; Deputy Grand Treasurer, R. 
of any friends going to Toronto to H . McKay, Ottawa; Deputy Grand 
live. Lecturers. William Prosser, Kempt-

We understand that, without any ) ville and Geo. Leech, North Gower. 
l)roperly organized effort, the Central l t was de<.>ided to hold the next annual 
Branch of the 'l'oronto Young Men's meeting at Sault Ste. Marie. 
Christian Association has assisted in 
different ways wore than 5,000 men 
during the year end ing May 1st last, Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
fully 1,000 of the~e being assisted in That Contain Mercury 
securing employment. That being 1· as rnercury will surely destroy the sense of 
the case the l ossibilities for good in smell and comple~ely derange.the whole sys-• , tern when enterrng it through the mucous 
this new dep.artwent, with the ch urch - surfaces. Such 11:rti_cles should never be used 

. . . except on preser1pt1ons from reputable phy-
es ass1strng JD every way, are beyond sicians, as the damage they will do ls tenfold 
calculation to the goo~ you can possibly derive from 

· them. Halls Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
We are pleaeed to give this informa- !<'. J. Cheney 8:, Co., To\edo, o .. contains no 

. . mercury, and 1s taken rnternally, acting di-
t10n to the pubhc through the rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
colum ns of QUr paper knowing that the system. In buying ~!all's Catarrh Cure • be sure you get the genuine. It is taken io-
by doing so we are assisting in one of ternally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 

Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 
the greatest movements the Young Sold by all druggists 75c. 
¥en's Christian Association bas ever 'l'!l.ke Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 
lfurlert~ken. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

-The Kind You Have Always Boughl 
Bears the ~ //~ 

Signa.ture of ~~-I 

BORN. 
O'Riley-At Morrisburg, on Friday, 

May 23rd, to Mr and Mrs Dan O'Riley, 
a daughter. I 

Butter Wrappers 
at The Leader 

1ss ear arper is spending a ian Bay Biological Station situated at tion as lo conditions of propoi;ed Contract ma}• 
k 

be seen and blank forms or Tender may be 
wee with friends in Chesterville. Go-Home Bay. obtained at the Post Office of Winchester, 

Mr and Mrs Walter Colll
,
800 

and Cass Bridge, Winchester Springs, and at the 
Messrs Earl Johnston and Bazil office of the Post Office Inspector at Ottawa. 

J. D. McLEA..N, 
A~st. Deputy and Secretary. 

children, of Cardinal, were guests of 
Cardinal, were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs James Marcellus on Sunday. 

Strader were at the burg 00 Saturday. G. C. ANDERSON. Department of Indian Affairs, 
Superin tendent. -11796 Ottawa, ;\lay 8, 1913. 210 

A number of people from this 
vicinity took in the excursion to 
Ogdensburg on Saturday, May 24th. 
They preferred that rather than fish
ing. 

Mr and Mrs George Ta vier, of Pitts
ton, were visiting at the home of 
Henry Sypes on Sunday. 

Miss Florence Merkley, of Williams
burg, is the guest of Miss Olive Cook. 

Messrs Melvin and Allen Harper 
spent Sunday visiting i n Chesterville . 

Mr and Mrs Elery Casselman and 
children were visiting friends in 
Williamsburg on Sunday. 

(Too late for laat week.) 
Miss N. Shannon was visiting 

friends in Inkerman on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs T. I. Nesbitt and l\liss 
Olive spent Thursday in Morrisburg. 

Mrs Kitchen, of N aw York, is spend
ing a few weeks at the home of Har
vey McIntosh. 

Mr Henry Sypes was a business call• 
er in Pittston on Saturday 

Misses Reta Uasselman and 
Moir were in Williamsburg on 
day. 

Ethel 
Tues-

Mr and Mrs George Ellis, of Chester. 
ville, were guests in town on Sunday. 

LOOK 
There is a new Blue out tfat is ab,rnt tile 

"Slickest" ( excuse the slani) "Household 
Specialty" that was e,·cr offered to the 
Thrifty Housewives of C::nada. It is call
ed "J·R Blue," a 6 1\lonlhs' Supply only 
costs IO Cents. Don't miss it at yonr 
Grqcers', It mak,'s the cl >lhes as "\Yhite 
as Snow." and CaPnot Srot or Streak. 

Mrs Jed Lock spent a couple of days 
last week at Iroquois, at Mr L . J. 
Cassel man's . 

The remains ot the late Mr John 
Munro, and son Mr Jas. Munro, of 
Dixon's were removed from the vault 
here, on Saturday_ 

Mr Ed. Driscoll left for the west on 
Friday night. 

The Brinston Baseball Club held 
their organization meeting May 17th. 
A large number turned out and elect
ed the following officers: Hon.-Pres. , 
J. Jackson and Dr. Collison ; Pres., 
J. J . Payne; Hon . Vice-Pres., A. 
Clark ; Vice-Pr.,s., Dr. Harvey; Sec'y, 
W. J. Murray; Treas., 0. A. Strader; 
Captain, W. Barklay; Manager, S A. 
Wylie; Finance Committee-Ray 
Coons, W. Payne, W. Strader, Albert 
Payne and E. Doddridge. Brinston 
intends to challenge any of the teams 
this summer, although they were 
barred from joining the league. 

RIVER ROAD 

Mr Robert Cooper bought a new 
rubber-tired buggy the other day. 

Mr and Mrs Jay Merkley spent Sun-

Post Office Department, Mail Service 
Branch. Ottawa, l\lay 17th, rn13 21-3 

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS 

ALL peraons supplying provision8 or goods 
of any kind to Stewards or vC!'sels owned 

or operated by the Department of Marme and 
Fi ' herles, or to any person nr persons who 
may have contracted for the boarding of the 
officers and crewij of such vessels, are hereby 
notlfled that the arore. aid Departmen t will 
not be responsible tor auy accounts contracted 
by the tewards or Contractors above re
ferred to . 

A . JOHNSTO'.',", 

Deputy MiDister of 1-hrine and. Fi,he1ies. 

Department of Mariue and Fihheries, 
Dated at Ottawa. 19th May, l!ll~. 

2'lc 
- !23!B 

Court of Revision 
1,HF. first sittings of the Court of Revision 

for the M unicipaltty or Morrisburg, for 
the year 1913, will be held at lhe Town Hall 
Monday, the 2nd day of June, at the hour of 
8.30 o'clock p,m. All persons having business 
wilh tho said Court are required lo atlPnd. 

F. R- CHALMERS, 
Village Clerk . 

:.\Iorrisburg, Ont., May 15th, l!ll3. 

day with their daughter at Brouse- C t f R . 
ville. I our o ev1s1on 

Q 't b t k · th • N OTICE i,; hereby gb·en that the first sit-
Ul ea num er oo 1n e excurs10n I ting ot the Conrt of Revision for the 

on the 24th to Ogdensburg, year 191a. in conn~c.tio1\ with the Assessinent 
Roll for the Mumc,pahty of the Township of 
\Villlamsburg, will be held in Cnnnlnirham's 
Hall, Archer, on Saturday, June 7th, 1913, at 10 
o'clock a. ru. All persons interested will gov
ern themselves accordingly. 

Mr Andrew Reichard th is busy paint
ing his house . 

Mr and Mrs Thomas Gibbons was 
up to Prescott the other day. 

Miss Laura. Shaver spent Sunday 
with Miss Florence Adams, ot Iro
quois 

Quite a few people from 2nd con
cession were out fishing the 24th. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

GEO. LANE. 
Township Clerk. 

Williamsburg, May 26th, 1913. 2'2a 

Farm For Sale 

THE undersigned offers for sale a ,mall 
farm In Osnabruck, concession 8, lot rn. 

containing by admeasurement '.!f.l acres; all 
under cultivation; good barn and fair house. 
On the farm are 28 11:ood fruit trees. The 
place has carried flve cows nnd one team of 
horse,. Farm is localed half mile from public 
school nnd three mileb from Finch Yillage. 
2-Jtf W. A. GOGO. :.\Iorrlsburg. 

LEADER. ADVER.TISF.MENTS 
BRING 'R!ESUL TS. 

C0RNWfiLL 
@ENERfiL }I0SFITfiL 
This institution provides skilled · 

nursing and care at very moderate 
rates to those able to pay, and with 
out charge to indigent persons from 
the three United Counties, other th 
t.he Municipal Grants . 

It is kept up by : 
1. Fees from paying patients. 
2. Grauts from the Government and 

Municipalities 
3. Donations and Subscriptions fro u 

Churches, Corporations, Soc , 
ties and Individnals. the las 
being the largest source of re ~ 
enue. 

You are Asked to Assist in this wor 
The nucleus of an endowmen 

fund has been established by a leg 
acy recently received , and partie;; 
remembering tbe Hospital in thei.
wills wav stipulate that beques1 
made by them &hall go to this fun d 

If you would like a copy of the 
last Annual Report, drop a card tc 
the Secretary, who will be please 
to send you one. 

J. T . KIRKPATRICK, J C ALGUII< • , 
President. Sec'v-Tr,. ll 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

lbe Premier Commercial Training Sch r 
Offers complete courses in preparation 

business life. 
High standard of graduation and sple1 i d 

success ill assisting graduates to posltio, s 
"Willis College has been recomm.,nu 

rue,'' sa:r practically all appllcau~F A, k thoa,; 
who know. 

As Instruction is individual 'lnd the College 
being in session the year .,.,.nd, students may 
begin at any time. 

Send for the Catalogue. 
S T. WILLIS, Principal, 

Bank St. Chamhers 
Corner Bank aud Albert Sts Otta.w , On~ 

PIANO TUNING 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

C F. -VVR.IG-:E3:T 
IRO~UOIS, ONT. 

.. 

• 



. stage of its 
A Vigilant Unceasing/4, at every. individual 

Cleanliness preparation 

II 
-. 

CEYLON TBA, IT'S SO OLEAN, IT COULDN'T BB CLEANER 
BUCK, • IXED OR NATURAL GREEN 

SEALED PAOKABIElil ONLY REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 0-2 

FREE Sample mailed on enquiry-Address: 'SALADA', Toronto 

,.0 Oc::::lc::::10 

o Bradfield Bros. 
0, 

& Co. o 

0 

D 
D 

THE LATEST WORD IN 

OIL STOVES 
"THE NEW PROCESS" 

Made by The New Process Stove Co., Detroit. 

..--:=.:-=--'-----=-- WE ALSO HAVE ======= 

"THE NEW PERFECTION'' 
Sold by The Imperial Oil Co. 

Bradfield Bros. & Co. 

0 

D 
D 

~~rdware 
Coal 

Oc:lc:10 
Grocer~".// 

~-------------------------• • 
• • • _,. 

I 
I 
I 
·I 
I 

Morrisburg's New Industry 
The 

Incubator 
Plant I 

locati>d on the Gravel 1' 
Road and north of the 
Grand Trunk Railwav, 
will be open for busi• 1 
ness in March for 

Custom 
Hatching· 

Early Chickens 
Pay the Best 

BABY CHICKS will be sold for Caal! or trade under special 
contract, orders now being booked for spring delivery. 

REMEMBER: Orders will be filled in their ri>spective turn, 
therefore do not delay placinl{ your ordtir for the dates you desire. 

For further information and free booklet, call or address 

R.H. ASHTON, Morrisburg, Ont. i 
~-------------------------

ESEEKERS' 
XCURSIONS 

-TO-

tern Canada 
V CA CHICAGO, PORT ARTHUR 

and SARNIA 

Going ach Tuesday, March 
4th to Oct. 28th inclusive 

• King's Birthday Celebration 
KINGSTON 

JUNE 3rd, 1913. 

-- Fare-Single First-class Fare for 
the Round Trip. 

Going- All P.M. Trains June 2nd 
and all Trains June 3rd. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

Ba:rrister, Etc. 
Morrisburg, - • - Ont. 

R.F.LYLE 

BARRISTElt, Solicitor, Notary. Convey 
ancer, &.c. Solicitor tor The Bank of 

Ottawa and for the Municipality of Morris 
burg. 

Barry Block, Main Street 
.MORRISBURG. : : : 0.'ITAR!O 

a,"°;\,1one\' to loan at lowest rates of Interest 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRISIEF, Solicitor. Notary, etc. Soi• 

tor o 1 he Molsons Bank. 
New Molsons Bank Building, 

MORRISBURG. ONT . 
A l:l.•ge amount or private money to loan a1 

p r n t on easv termR. 

J. G. HARVEY, V. S., B. V. Sc. 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

GRA.\"EL ROAD, - Bitl:,;'STON, ONT, 
Both Bell and Boyd Phone connectionh. 
All calls promptly attended to. 

DR.G.M,GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal College of 

Dental Surgeons, Toronto. Successor to Drs. 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

Office: Casselman Block. Morrisburg. 

Return Limit- All Tickets good F. M. EAGLESON 
returning June 4th, 1913. I ONTARIO aND DOMIXION LAND sun. 

I 
VEYOR. CIVIL ENGINEER 

DRAINAGE and other :\1unlcipal work will 
For tickets and full information reoel':'e. prompt attention. Farm lines and 

I 
' sub-diVtSlons. 

app y to CONCRETE WORK or all kinds, including 
W. H . McGA~NON, brJdgesandculverts,aspecialty. 

Outside Agent, Office In Sweet',; Block Winchester. Ont. 

.......................... 
• • • • : Our Correspondents : 
• • • • .......................... 

AULTSVILLE 

tenued the Horse Show in Orta\S a 
last \\eek. 

Mr and Mrs Frank Shavn spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs S. Shaver, 
2nd Conces ion. 

Mr and Mrs Harold Weagant, of 
Archer, were in town on Tuesday. I 

Mr Albi>rt Simpson, of Lachine, Mr and Mrs Dalton Loucks and sone, 
formerly of this place is renewing old Allen, Donald and Malcolm and Mr I 
acq u,lintances here. Arthur Loucks, of ~Iontreal spent the 

Mr and Mrs Roy Winters and week end at S. T . Loucks 
daughter. Betty; Mr and Mrs Alvin Mrs .J. A. Fraser, of Ottawa, who 
Winter, and mos, Frank and Fred, of has oeen spending a week here with 

1 Montreal. spent the Yictoria holidays I friends left for that city ou Saturday 1 

here at their cottage. stopping over iu Cornwall for the I 
1 Mr and Mrs M. Beckstead spent the week end with friends. 

week end with the former's &ister at Mrs Geo Burton, Station St. spent 
Mille Roches Saturday here with friends. 

Mr anu Mrs Thos. Harpn, Miss Rev R . .N" McLaren was iu town on 
Bessie Bouck and Mr Geo. Jowett Wednesday 
s~ent the holidays with Montreal Mrs E. Myers left on Thursday to 
friends. I spend several weeks with her daughter, 

I !\Ir Jack Hutchins, of Toronto, l\Ir~ Well s and family, of Rochester, 
I spent a few hours with his aunt, Mrs N.Y. 

M. Morgan. on Thursday. I 
Mr Hepburn and Master Arthur 

Martin spent a few days last week 
with friends in Froatburn . 

Miss Pearl Robinson, of Farran's 
Point, spent a few days here recently 
with Mrs E Eacutt. 

WILLIAMSBURG 
Linden Shennette, who has been at

tending college in Toronto is home for 
the holidays. 

l\lessrs Harold and Herbert Shaver Mr and Mrs ' ~laud Merkley spent 
spent a few hours at Farran's Point Thursday of last week with friends in 
on Friday. Dunbar. 

Mr and Mr& E . Barry were calling ,v. C. Strader was in Ottawa a few j 
at Percy Well la t week. days last week attending the meeting 

Mrs Geo. Cross has returned home of the electric railway. 
after spending several weeks on ::Jroils Mrs Jessie McIntosh, Mrs Luther 
Island . Barkli>y and Miss Jessie Beckstead 

Mrs W Froats, Miss Addie Cramer, we1e appointed delegates to go to 
Mrs Beach aud Mrs Geo. Markell are Chesterville to attend the Women's 
attending the annual meeting of the Institute, June 17th. 
Montreal Conference Branch at Wall Thomas Eastwood and daughter, 
St., Brookville, this week. Alice, spent Wednesday in Win~hest-

Mr James Ma,·kell, of Ottawa, spent I er. 1 

the week end with friends here. :\f.i!!s Ruby Pharoah has gone to Ot- ' 

I Mrs Mollie Scott anu Miss l\Iarion ta wa to visit friends for some time. I 
Beckstead, of Montreal, spent the Misses Kate and Mandy Marcellus, 
week end holiday iu town. of Dunbar, were guests !l.t Jerry Laue's 

.Mr and Mrs Thad. Loucks, of Mont- on Tuesday. 
ri>al, spent the week end at S. T. Miss Hilda Robinson and friend, 
Loucks. Mr Staffon, of Iroquois, wne Miss 

Visitors at Wm. Bouck's for the May Norval's guests over Sunday. 
week end were Mr and Mrs Harold Miss Nina Merkley spent a few days 
Bouck, Mr Geo. Bouck and Miss Bend- visiting her grandparents, Mr and 
er, of Cornwall. Mrs Wm Merkley 

The Misses Gillis. of Finch, were 
guests of Mr and Mrs A. N. Dafoe on 
Saturday and unday. 

The Misses Lillie and Lu~y Pollock 
left on Thursday for their home in 
Inkerman. They will spend a few 
days at Iroquqis on the wRy. 

Mr Garnet Hanes left on Thursday 
for Chicago after spending a month 
here with his parents, Mr and Mrs R. 
H. Hanes. 

Mrs Ezra Becker, of Elma. has been 
visiting this week with her son, Orlin 
Hecker. 

Harley Buchan, of Montreal, spent 
Victori'l. Day in our village. 

Miss adie Jamieson and Frans. 
Kirkwood. of :Nation Valley, were 
visitors at Mrs Charles Phifer·s on 
Saturday. 

Mrs Fanny Ford is visitini? at Mrs 
Bri~gs l\lclotosh at Winchester 

Mrs Sangster and son, Percy, of Spring this week. 
Bainsville, were guests of Mr and :'11re 
I. J. Cramer over the week end. 

Mr and Mrs John Hunter and fawi y 
are visiting friends in Brookville this 
week. 

Mrs Ledger, of Brockville, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs J11s Lague. 

Mrs J S. Morgan and son, Nelson 
spent Monday with Mrs Henderson, 
Morris burg. 

Miss Aggie Empey is spending a few 
days here with friends. 

Mrs A. N Dafoe spent a day last 
week at her parental home, Archer. 

Mr and Mrs H. S. Weagant were in 
towu on Monday. 

(Too late for last week.) 

A large numuer turned out to at- ' 
tend the induction of Rev Mr 
Ferguson on Tuesday. After the 
iuductiou tea was servE'd in the school 
roow 

The Women 's Institute held their 
meeting on Monday evening, M11 y 26th 
at the home of Mrs Alice Strader, 
president, MrsEdgar McIntosh, being 
in the chair. The attendence wae 
very large They decided to purchase 
a street lamp for the village. It was 
also decided to hold their next meet
ing in Cochrane's hall, June 11th, 
when Miss McKenzie will address the 
women. Mrs Charles Marcellus in
vited the women to her home on .Tuni> 
26. Business being ended a vote of 
thanks was extended to Mrs Strader. 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Promo(es Digeslion.Cheerf ul· 
n ss and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.MorphlllC nor Mlt1cral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. . 

---···---

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

• 

Aperfrct Remedy rorConshpa• 
I ion. Sour Slomacll,Diarrhoea, 
Worms.Convulsions.Feverish· 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

facSim1le Si3nature of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
~ 

Thirty Years· 

CASTORIA 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. TH~ CKNTAU .. COM .. ANY. NEW vo .. t< CITV. 

YOU PAY WHEN CURED 
Drs. K. & K. TAKE ALL RISKS 

W- NO NAMES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT ~ 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
Thousands of young and middle-aged men are annually swept to a premature grave 

through Early lndi1cretiona, ExceHea and Blood Diseases, If you have any of the fol• 
lowmg symptoms consult ua before it is to;, late. Are you nervous and weak despon• 
d~nt an~ gloomy, spe'?ks ,before the eyes, with dark circles under them, weak back, 
k!dueys irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine. 
pimples o_n the face, eyes sunken, hollow che~ks. care,~·orn expression, poor memon\ 
hfeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired mormngs, restless nights changeable 
moods, wea.k manhood, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore' throat, etc. 

YOU WILl. BE A WRECK 
Our Ne"f Method Treatment can cure Y'?U and make a man of you. t"nder its influ

ence the hmm becomes acuve, the blood purified, so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers 
disappear, the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervousness, basW'ulness and des
pondency vanish, the eye becomes bright, the face full and clear, energy returns to the 
bo,ly and the moral, physical and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains cease-no 
more vttal waste from the system. Don't let quacks and fakirs rob you of your hard 
e;1rned dollars, We will cure you or no pay, 

EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
READER: No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. 

Books Free-"The Colden Monitor" (Illustrated) on Secret Diaea1ea of Men. 
QUESTION UST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON REQUEST 

DRs.KENNEDY&KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
DO patieata in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Winclaor, Oot. 
Write for our private address. 

Mrs Wm. Service returned to her 
home at Woodlands on Saturday 
after spending a couple of week here. 

~ -~:.:~=:.:,,,,~,~:.a ~~:..a~~:.a~~:.a . . Miss Mamie ,veils, of Hoasic, was ,z:.- ,;;;;: -, · - ·"'- ·""' ·"" ... .... ..... ....._ . . ,.,, ._, .,,,,,, .,,,.,.,iii/•1·, ·,iiil•_, .,.,,.;:: .... , ~- ~-Mrs Geo. Stitt and infant son, left visiting friends in our burg the latter Ui ; . 
OD Monday for their home in Fort pa:[tocft~lePweek. re ·1 II d \i"·•·;· Hardwood Floors *.:_i.:._· William They were accompanied as " r em age, o ro1 s an was ,,, _, 
far as Ottawa by the forwer's mother , visiting a few days at Walter Baker's. 
Mrs H. Lapoiote and Miss Flori>nce Mrs Walter Baker and daughter, ,, AND ~ 

Lapointe. Bessie, spent Sunday at Clarence \~ \lf 
Mrs Buckland and daughter left on Baker's. ~~:', I n t e r 1· O r F 1· n •. She t::.. .:~· ... ·• 

Wednesday for their home in Mont- Mr and Mrs Lorne McPherson and ,
1 

.::, '11 
real. son, Hugh, spent the latter end of the 

A eouple from Uncle Sam's domain week at Thomas Garlough's. ~~ "1 
~ * :;;!;:~cu~~~; :·i::~;i~g:vl~;~~:e ;r:~ Sa~:::aoyhnw:~

1
~·rt~~~~s~il~:fs::~ (t~ Johnston's Floor Wax, Old English Floor Wax, M 

ceeded to the dominie to have the 1 \!·~, ; A~ George Shaver was a business ca !er ,, B . ht ti G · p 1· h. r· · h d • 
nuptial knot tied. All woula have in our burg OD Thursday last. \ti rig ener or leaning, 0 IS mg mis 8! if 
been well if the new marriage law had Mr and Mrs Sol Casselman and \~ iA,i 
not lately come into force, but the daughter, Pauline, of Morrisburg and ,ti Hardwood Floors and Interior Wood Work. .:~;; 
clergyman did not dare nnite the Mr and Mr!! Cornelius Wells spent UY 
couple without knowing more about •~IJ· -------------------------- .:~. Monday at Gooseneck Island. ,, u, 
;!:m:t~vo:~d ;:ire!!

0

1!::~0
:f~:r :~: Milton Castleman spent Saturday ~ MAR-KOT Floor Varnish-best floor varnish made· ,t 

would be bride and groom were de- at Cornwall. ,,, ,JI' 
taiued and awaited developments. Mr and Mrs W H. Fetterly and son, \ti Light "\\ ood Filler for hardwood floors. ~f. 
At this writing they had returned to Ralph, of l\Iorrisburg, passed through \tj ~f~ 
the U.S. and the ceremony had not our burg on Monday with their auto. I \ti Floor vVaxing and Polishing Brushes. ~ 
been performed. Quite a number from our burg at- iti ur k • lt f tl • lin f d 1 ~ 

Mrs G. Roy Dafoe returned to her tended the funeral of Col borne Castle- \i n e ma e a specia Y O llS e O goo s, supp Y- (f. 
home in Brookville last Friday after man which was held on Tuesday from \ ing the highest grade material at the lowest prices. · · 
spending a few days hne with her the home of his father. Samuel Castle- 1. , . 
mother. man, Nudell Bush. m When you require any of these goods give us the ~. 

Born-On Tuesday, Mav 20th. to Fred Martin and Miss Sarah Hart ~,, opportunity to show you samples and quote you .. 
Mr and Mri, Harold Ezard, a daughter. of Uncle Sam's domain, were calling ~~ prices. We will be pleased to do so any time. ~ -

Mr Geo. Markell spent the week end at Frank Castleman's on Sunday. ~,, · 

at his home here. Some of our youngsters enjoyed ~,, Store Open Every Evening. 
Main Street. Mr H. Rauey was in Brock ville last themselves on the roller skates at ~\ 

• EXCELSIOlt Lodge No. ai, week. Aultsvil!e on Saturday evening. ~f~ 
Regutr°M!"etfn: "fu ~iie h~l1s~nrc Mr Ledi:er. of Brock ville, is visiting Mr and Mrs Charlie Wells, of Aults- Al 
Hall, Morrisburg, on the Friday his sister, Mrs Jas. Lague. f ville, spent Sunday at his brother's, ~,. 

ll:vening on, or before. full moon. 
1 

Cornelius Wells. ~\ 
.A. ruu aLtendance is part1cu1ar1y requested Mr and Mrs Alex Barry, of Farran's "f~ 
Visiting brethren are always "elcome. J 11 'I 
R · u. c n.nY, R. • }f xo, Point, spent a few hours with Mr and ii · 

lf, 14. t>et: ffa,·y Mrs Percy Wells, West Front, on I , • - -1 Wednesday. I 
p er Mr and Mrs Geo. Sampson and 
t The L ad er daughters, Hettie aml Do.-othy at-

Plate Glass F:ront Ha:rdwa:re Sto:re 

R. H. BRADFIELD & CO. 

MORRISBURG, 
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DOM.INION SECtmITIBS 
C02PORATION LIMI"l""ED 

ESTABLISHED 1901 

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KINO STREET EAST • TORONTO 
MONTREAL LONDON, E.C., ENO. 

The Bonds of long-established indusfria.l 
concerns 

6% INCOME 
SECURITY and MARKET ABILITY 

OUR FIRST MORTGAGE SINK
ING FUND INDUSTRIAL BONDS 
OF REGENT ISSUES YIELD THE 
INVESTOR SIX PER CENT. 

$100, $500 or $1,000 bonds a1•e obtain
able, eithet· registered or payable to bear~r. 

Descriptive Circulars upon Request 

~~MDNiomL 
.mm(bRORmIONBONm 

OUR LETTER FROM TORONTO 
WHAT IS BEINC DISCUSSED IN THE 

CITY AT THE PRESENT TIME, 

Outside and Inside Leglslatlve Halls-Dan• 

&er of High Water-Enormous Figures 

-Mllllons for Schools. 

Ae this ls written the tulip bed8 sur• 
r o unding the Parliament Buildings in 
" '- >en 's Park are a blaze of glory, the 
v~ rdu ·e ,:,f the graee and treea has reached 
a nlld •June maturity and tho idyllic scene 
brf!>.. hes no suspicion of the stirrinir 
e,· •1 1« withm the brown stone walls that 
m a rJ..,·d the olos!ng days of the session of 
l~Jl . Someway the tranquility and beauty 
of , .. ..lY in Queen 's Park do not flt in with 
no:., 1t partisan disputes. A wintry scene 
I> uot inappropriate. After one has braved 
the sUniring we.,t, wind which in Pebruary 
c,r f arch sweeps across the long paved 
p ath from College street to the buildings 
a11C •• ·.virle and eddies around the entrance 
with particular viciousness, it seems to be 
;,, oc.-ord with the fitness of thln1re that 
tho ., a rrinir of the elements outeide sho~ld 
be m tched with political turbulence ID· 
eide. 

A ! ay prorogation of the Legislature 
lF n , ual. Needless to say, it le not po• 
pulnr with the members. and when the 
Lie aant Governor (garbed this time in 

i black trousers, not the gay white 
~• u which earlier In the year added to 
the splendor of the occasion) attended to 
despatch the final formalities, there was 
a bare quorum of members in attendance. 

fixed at 245 feet above the New York level. 
Theories that tho high water ie caueed 

by unusually big spring freshets do not 
stand inve6tigation. One geologiet says 
that peouliar vibrations of the earth's sur• 
face cau,es the wat,er to rise and fall. 

The danger of hi&'h water ie tho damage 
that may be occa•loned to wharveil, docks 
and beaches and the lnconvenienoe ca.used 
to shipping. The wa.ter in 'roronto bar• 
bor is 11.ow olo.!le to the top of the wharves 
and boats unload under difficulties. Some 
authorities fear that if we were to ha.ve 
a severe and long continued storm from 
the east, which would pile the water up 
at this end of the L:ike, tru, rooult to To• 
root-O's J,.Jand might be disastrous. The 
Island le ,rnly a Band bar and at, no point 
is more than a few feet above the level 
of the lake. High water has flooded it 
before, but a severe st-Orm might have a 
more disastrous effect In shifting its very 
foundations. 

Toronto Has "Big Eyes." 

.. 

BRITONS' WINTER PARADISE 

TIU) BEAUTIFUL FRENCH 

TOWN OF CANNES. 

Its Hotels Are Gllncrally :Run By 
Germans and Are Very 

ExpensiYe. 

Cannes is the winter paradise of 
the Englishman. Just west of the 
town a.re splendid golf links. Hem
a.bouts is the most fam,aus polo 
playing on the Rivi.era, and here, 
bo-th on shore and b.a-ck in the hills, 
are mo,st wonderful villas, mostly 
inhabited by Engliis.h. At a cen_tral 
point of the town a.nd ooia.st 1s a 
s-tatue of the late Engli!:.h kmg, 
Edwa.rd VIL, i:n the square-cut 
short ooait and ca.p of a ya.oht&man. 

Three--qu.artera o:f a cerutury a;go 
Lord Brougham rode on donkey
back as on,e may ri<le to-day, over 
the 'mountain, an<l dj,soovered 
Cannes and the Ilay of Napoule, 0:n 
whioh it is .situated. Therefore, his 
nMlle is here perpetuated in' park, 
statue, etc. 

There ha..d though, beR.a a to,wn 
here before 'the famous Enghsh 
lawyer arrived. In fact, a. Roma.n 

, co.n,s,ul destroyed one t,o,wn that 
sto<J<\ here M ea.rly a,s 55 B.C: 

The new glory of the ,pl,a,ce 1JS en
tirely due to the beauty o~ i.ts s~r
rounclings a.nd the "1Sa.lubnty of 1bs 
climate, al.so to rthe imitia,tiive of :bW'o 
Engli.s:hme-n, the famous Lord 
Brougham a.ndl Si.r Robin.son WooJ.
fi.e.ld." 

French Sky-English Streets. 

'Dhe guide-book say,s: "CMlD.e& is 
very Frendh a.nd very Provenca,le 
a.s reg.a.r<ls its isun, iits b1ue •sky, a.nd 
its southern flora., but the town ~as 
booome ,a,nglicued by the regula.nty 
and olea,nliness of iits new stree,ts, 
lined wiili bui1dings resembling p,aJ
a,ce,s a.nd luxuriom1 hote1s, which 
leave nothing to be desi~ed as re
gards oomfoiit a.Ml sa.mta.ry a.r
rangea:nents.'' 

The Countess or Cr we,--
Who entertained the King and 

Queen on the occasion of their visit 
to Crewe Railway Works. She was 
Lady Margaret Primrose, daughter 
oI Lord Rosebery. 

----'1-·----
A GREAT COMET. 

MADE. IN CANADA 
CONTAINS NO AL.UM 

CONFORMS TO THE 
HIGH STANDARD OF 
GILLETT'S GOODS. 

,. 
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~ 
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FROM - BONr Ir - SCOTLA

\II n stages and shedding for cattle. ~• 
11U The license of the Crook Hotel, 

Tweedsmuir, Peebles, which wa 
dropped three years ago, has beenJ 

NOTES OF INTEREST FROM HER 
BANKS AND BRAES. 

renewed by the licensing court. 

--
· It has been decided to clos~ 
Holyrood Palace to the public in 
order to obviate any possible ri~ 
of danger being done by suffra.-< 

Travela One Thousand Five Hun- What Is Going on In the Highlands gettes. 
d L I d r A Id Dalbe.a.ttie is to erect a tablet o...i d,red Miles a Day. an ow an s o u ..., 

the Town Hall Buildings to thfi • 
We think we a.re dOltD'g ISJO!IIlething 

quite wonderfoJ when we take a. 
train weighing a few thousand tom; 
a.n<l bring i,t through. from V a,nco-u
ver to MOIIltreaJ. on time to the reo
ond, sa.ys &Ill exchange,. And it is 
wonderful, when the fact is consid
ered tha.t loos tha,n ha.l:fi a. century 
a.go the trip requii,roo ne&rer t'ihre-e 
months tha.n three days, a.nd such 
a. thing ais OOl!llpleting the journey 
a.t a.n a,ppoilllted minute was out of 
the queistii.on . 

This girea.t fea.t, hovr('!Ver, looks a. 
gooo deal like a. child hauling ite 
tin train of oa,rs around the kit
ohen when o,ne ooa:u.i.die·rs the srpe,ed 
of one of ,the big oomets. 

There is a OO'lll£,t tha,t con:es with• 
in sight o.f tlhe earth every 575 
years. Its ta.i.l iis, million.a of mile,s 
in thickness a,nd many more mil
li.o!Ils of mil.es in Length. It was first 
seen, so far as history reoords, l 769 
yea,m before ,tihe ooming of Christ. 
In a fe.w weeks it faded from the 
sky, only to return in ll94 a.nd 619 
B.C. The year 44 B.O. lib came 
again, returning in 531 a.nd 1106 
A.D. '11he las.t tirme i,t wa.s seen 
was in 1681, when Sir Isaac New
ton bebcld it, a.nd discovered tha.t 
oomet.s a.re kept i,n tlheir or,bits by 
the ®Ut11, the isaa:n-e 81B it.he earth a-nd 
,the oither pJ•a.n.ets. 

Scotia. memory of Lieut. W. N. Murdock~ 
Scottish manufacture iron work- R.N.R., who went down with the!, 

eNi' wages have ,been increased by Titanic. 
5 per cent. A public meeting was held in the 

About $1,000 o.f damage was done Council Chamber in Gatehouse ~ 
by a. fire that occurred at Patrick consider the advisability of a<lver
Sawmill, Glasgow. tising the town as a holiday resort. 

The old garrison artillery guns 
I 

Ayr Town Council a.re to pur 
1 have been mounted on the Moat cha.se at a cost of $1,000 one of the
1 

Brae at Kirkcudbright. fire-engines discarded by GlasgoW\ 
Mr. J. Johnstone, a. great tern- Corpora.tion in favor of motor en~ 

perance worker in Dingwall, is gines. 
a.bout to leave for Canada. A threatened strike of the plum~ 

Lieut. Colonel Douglas Campbell hers in the Falkirk district has been( 
!S to retire after 28 years service in averted by the concession to the! 
the Sea.forth Highlanders. men of an increase of one centJ 

The sanitary state of Bishopwell per hour. 
is at present receiving the careful Glasgow bricklayers to the num..1 
attention of the local authorities. her of about 900 have accepted thei 

Alderman A. Logan, Mayor of compromise of the employers, and 
Berwick, has been appointed Dan- the new rate of wages, 21 cents per 
ish Vice-Consul for Berwick dis- hour. 
trict. A distressing drowning accident,\ 

The death has occurred at the involvin.g the death of two locall 
Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, of Mr. fishermen named Henry and Mail,! 
William Stewart, of The Glen, In- occurred at Levenwick Bay through 
nerleithen. the capsizing of a boat.. . 

The new private fitting-out basin James McRobbie, while workmg 
at Russell & Co's Kingston yard, on the gla,ss roof of a. shed in Lev-.1 

Port Glasgow, may be completed by en Shipyard, Dumba.rton. fel 
June. through and alighted on ltobert 

Suffragettes were caught lately in Paxton's head, killing him instant• 
the act of attempting to set fire to ly. McRobbie was only slightly in-

1 the new grand-stand at Kelso race jured. 
course. Tbe Proudfoot charges which were the 

chief cause of the late prorogation pre
vented the annual disbanding being char• 
acterized by that feeling of goodfelloweblp 
among the members which is generally 
observable. The British House of Com• 
mons hae been described as the fl.rat club 
in the world, and the spirit of the club ie 
noticea.ble also In the Legiela ture. . In 
ordinary times mem!>9rs of the op~smg 
parties mix on terms of the utmost friend• 
liness and one who pic tures them as mor• 
tal e~emles, hardly speaking to on~ an• 
other, is badly mistaken. But an iuc1d~nt 
such "" the Proudfoot atta.ck, rousmg 
partisan feelings and re_sulting in charges 
of un,fairnees on both sides, doee much to 
bury inter•party friendliness. On snch 
occnsionij the good fellows retire to the 
background and the fighters come to the 
front. 

Aecor<llng to the estimates of the City 
of Toronto for the financial year, the City 
propooes to spend the enormous sum of 
$39,146,142.00. 'l'his figure Is deceptive. The 
actual current expenditures tor the yea.r 
amount to $11,744,956.00. The balance of 
somethinir over $27,000,000.00 is made up 
of items which might be described a.s ca• 
pital expenditures, that h, they are for 
perma.nent, improvements. The significant 
thing about the flgare ls that It indicates 
what an enormous development le under 
way. The lar&"est item In the total ls an 
amount of less tha.n se..-en million dollars 
for a waterworks extenaion scheme. There 
ie another two and a half million dollara 
provided for the Bloor Street Viaduct . An 
item of approximately one million dollare 
is set aside for a. garbage Incinerator 
plant. The other items are tbe ordinary 
run of publio works. That they should 
a.mount to such a large total Indicates the 
present temper of the cltizen11 generally 
toward extension. 

There Is no possibility that all of this 
cum will be spent durin1r the present year. 
'l'he cash will be raised by the sale of 
bonds and debentures, and M there ia al. 
ready some twelve million dollars of these 
securities undigested, the prospects for 
fresh salee are not, of the best. Even with 
the money avalla.ble it would not, be pos• 
elble to do more than begin a number of 
the publio works Included in this year's 
estimates. 

These hotels seem to be neither 
French nor Englis,h. They e.re 
mostly run by Germ.a.DJS. It i,s ~
pensive living a.t the ~ote1s, bu~ if 
you s,hould chooso to hire a fu_rn1s!h
e,d G-iouse there is no p1a.oo m the 
world where you oould li.ve much 
more cheaply tha.n wt Cannes, and 
delightfully, espec:i.aJ..ly if you could 
live on air, oranges, salad gr3e,1:s, 
and oil with fis,h, those <t.ha.t swi.m 
an<l th~se in ,shells. If one is to 
judige by the hundreds of foet, of fish 
ne,t beach or esplanade in tJhe west, 
a. gre,at dea.l of fishing must be dOIJle. 

The market ia but mildly initerest
ing. The confooti.onery shoiPS, like 
ma-ny o:f tlhe shops along the s.hop
pi,ng street, are m?5:t, of them ~• 
a..nd contain qua.ntiti,es of camd1ed 
fruits. Burt rtJri,s whole ooa.st, eve:n 
to Genoa, ItaJy, is f.am.ou& for tl11s 
bwsa.ness. Whole melons, who-le or
ange.is, pe.aiches, eitc., .a.re treated, by 

Two hundred yea,rs have now 
pa~sed s:iince tlhe comet disappeared. 
Even if it ha.s been travelling n-0 
more rapidly than the earth goes 
a,round the ,s,un, its enormous bulk 
has been shooting through sp.a,ce, at 
the rate of aboUJt 1,500,000 miles a 
day. Yet in 343 yeal'S £roan now-In 
2256-this same oJd comet that wa.-s 
already a well-known vi.sitar when 
it looked down upO'll Jul.iu,s Ca-0sa;r, 
wiJ.l a.gain oome within s.igihit of 
those human beings who wiill then 
inhabit the e,a.rtJh. 

The drea..ded Isle of Wight dis
ease ha.s made its appeJl,rance among 
the stocks of beekeepers in East 
Lothian. 

--f -
There's room at the top, but the 

Lake Ontario on Rampage. 

Some apprehension Is felt on account of 
the unusually high level of the water in 
Lake Ontario during the present year. It 
le now almost three feet higher than the 
a.verage, and as it gener~llr conthmes riS• 
ing until early In June, 1t 1e poee1ble that 
all records, which have been kept for 50 
years back, will be broken. 

No one uuderstanda what causes the 
fluctuation of the water level in the Great 
Lakes. At 'l'oronto fluctuations have b,een 
observed covering a rauge of six feet. rbe 
lowest ever recorded waa when the level 
•ank to 242.92 feet above the mean sea level 
a.t New York. 'l'hie was on J\Iay 18th, 1895. 
The higher;t reached was on May 6th, 1870, 
when the level wae 248.96 feet above the 
mean level at New York. For a few weeks 
pa.st the level has been hovering around 
248 feet, or. as It Is teohnicallr described, 
~6 inches above zero. Zero being a pornt 

Sweet Bits 
of Corn 

Skilfully cooked-

Post 
Toasties 

-At Your Service. 

Ready to eat direct 
from tightly sealed sn,m
tary package. 

From our ovens to 
your table Post Toasties 
are not touched by hu

Of the eleven million odd, to be spent 
on current f'Xpenditurea, almost three 
and a half million i6 provided by revenue 
prodnciug assets such as the waterworks. 
The balance of $8,546,638 is to be raised 
bv taxation, which is t-0 be levied on the 
tax.payer at the rate of 191•2 mills. On 
the whole it may be said that the city ls 
taking Mr. W. F. Maclean'a a.dvice and ha• 
been getting "biic eyes." 

Attacks on Toronto's Schools. 

Toronto spe,;tl,; ovn a million and 11. half 
dollars a. yea.r on the maintenance of lta 
public schools. It epends another quarter 
of a million on the maintenance of its 
h igh schoole and a further hundred thou. 
~and on the maintenance of its technical 
and commercial schools. In addition, it 
spent last year practically a million do}. 
lars on school buildings and sites, so that 
the pre,ieut rate of expenditure means that 
practic&lly three mill ion dolJ:,,rs a year is 
being spent by the city on its public 11chool 
system. 

One of the lndustrlone trustoos )l&'- been 
doing some figuring, with the result that 
he estimates that in one h!1r]1 school of the 
city it i.a costing $690 a year to tea-0h and 
provide a,x,ommodation for each upper 
school pupil, and that In all but one or 
two collee-iates this cos t exceeds $100 per 
pupil. At Harbord Street Collegiate, which 
is perhaps the best known, the cost waa 

I
. $140 per pupll. Each pupil in the public 

schools cost no less than $40 a year. 
In spite of tlieee large figures, Mayor 

Hocken ie ou record as declaring that, the 
school system in Toronto t-O•day le no bet• i ter than it was forty years ni:o, lf as 
good. There is a dis-position in many quar-

1 

ters to criticize the system becauee of the 
fads and frills. The latest attraction in 
which thie tendency Is showing Itself is in 
the decision t-0 engage a bead teacher of I dressmaking at a saJary of $1,500 a year. 
The argument ln favor of the fade and 
frills is that they are practical, but it is 
doubtful if they always realize that 
standard. 

Mayor Hocken Is advooaline; a radical 
change in the system of levying taxation 
for school purposes. At present the echool 
taxes are included in the general tax rate 
and roughly amount t-0 about one•third ol 
the to t al, or a frac tion over eix mills on 
the dollar. 'l'he taxee are collected by the 
city, but the City Council has little juris• 
diction in the spending of the money, 
which is done by the Board of Education. 
The Mayor'a scheme ls to separate the 
school taxes from the general taxes and 
let the Board of Education be directly re• 
sponsible to the people for the collection 
of its own money and the spending of It. 
He thinke the Board of Education extrava. 
11:ant and apparently wants to wash his 
hands of it. 

Job at Last. 

a. long process. 
A s,pecialty of this neighborhood 

is a. sma.11 manda-rin. A great many 
of tbe,oo little f.ruits a.re camdied. 
In one of the sho.ps there is a. fa.ncy 
bas-keit which D'"fU&t hold a. bUJshel, 
a.nd thiis is pa.oked with these fruits 

In the Most U,·autii'ul Variety. 

One can buy ripe olives in the 
mark.et here, and oliv,e oil a.s well 
a.s orange flow-er water are both 
ma.nufacture<l in the town. Both 
are as goo<l as any th.at. Ollle ca.n get 
anywhere in the world, a.nd one oan 
have for 6 ce,nts a bottle of eiither, 
containing as much as, we should 
pay a.bout 75 cents or a $1 for a.t 
home. 

Of course, the natives cook with 
oil. A native cook would niot make 
Engliis.h toa1Sted brea,d unless she 
was taught to do oo, but insoea,d, if 
she wa.ntcd something of t,h.iis so,rt, 
would fry :her breoo in oil until it 
was quite hard. 

On the boulevard that runs along 
the shore, like a sort of embank
ment, there a.re various pl.aces 
where isewa,.g,e wait.er oometS down 
from the hills ha.ck. At these plMe.s 
the ·gul1s gather, and near the ca
sino, where there is a gre,a,t via.
duct, people sta,nd and feed these 
birds•, which the Fren,ch cia,ll "les 
m,ouettes.'' 

A bread merchant stands near, 
and from 1him people purchMe what 
they throw to the hundreds of gulLs, 
which ca.tch great pieces that are 
tossed in the air, make a. circle, and 
a,re back again for another piece. 

The pieces of bread tlha,t fall into 
the water are D,Cver lo1&t, for the 
younger and less courageous birds 
hover, ready to jump i,n after a.ny 
crumbs thait fall. When by them

f roan hand. 

I Delicious with creani 
and sugar or fruits. 

selves they make no great noise, 
but, when being fed in this way, 

of they scr eam constantly. 
to The casino dining-room, a few 

Muggins-"Whatever became 
. that friend of yours who used 

! l have money to burn 7" 
~,urgins-"He's sifting 

steps lo-we.~ th.al} th'll tea-room, 
the ash· looks like an ideal plaice to ea.t in, 

with t.he blue Mediterranean 
stre,tching away from its great plate 

For sale 
everywhere. 

by grocers 

Po.st Toasties have 
Distinctive Flavor 

Canadian Po1tnm Cereal Co~ Ltd. 
Wlrd•nl', Ontario. ·-

es." 

A Promising Writer. lgJ.a.s,s win::_· -IJc'-~--

Gibbs-You say your friend is a C 1 p t 
very prolific wr)ter of fiction. Wha.~ anse O o,,cr Y• 
sort of fictio1;. -'f' Some men a re poor because they 

Dibbs-l..fO. U.'s mostly. have smoked up their cake and guz
zled their mess of poJtage. -

l 
A to1.J80ri11.I pa,-lor in which onl. l A mau may th 11k }10 has extra

dumb barbers w: re e.mployc-~ woul<l ordinary bus1 .'""' ~b1 :ty if ~e suc-lP..,....----------:.-------...1 probnl1ly <lo a n unmc, :;e bu,.1Uet1s. cced s·m aN1,11rrng o. r •~h son-m-law. 

Ta.lk a.bout a. ra,ilroad train going 
half way across a oontinierut irn three 
d.ay,s and reaching its destination 
on itime, what is such a perfor.ma.noe 
a.-s compared with that of a oomet 
th.at maJres a trip of 310,000,000,000 
of miles in 575 years and keep~, so 
closely to lits s,chedule thait it a.lwa.ys 
burst,s from the da,rlrne1ss at t.lie 
moment when the as.tronO!IIle,rs ex
peot it. 

----1!-,---...,.,, -

N vT INTELLECT BUT TONGUE. 

Is Reason hr Parrots Being .Able 
to Arti :::;1late B i>ttcr. 

A Gel'l!Ilan scienti-st has gathered 
some curious data. oon,oerning the 
tongue.s of birds. As he points OTht, 
ma,ny p,erisons i!ltUPIJ·OOO tha.t woo<l
pecker-s u,s,e tlh,eir sharp-pointed 
tongues as cla.rts with which to 
transfix their prey. 

It is true, says Harper's \Veekly, 
that the Woo<l,p--·ker, like the hum
ming-bird , can dart out i t s tong,.1e 
wit-h extra.or<lina.ry ra,pi<lity and 
that iits mout:h i,s furn:i1sihed with an 
elaborate mech.aniS1ID. for this pur
pose, yet investigation shows that 
the objeot of tJhe:ir swift motion i.s 
only to catch the prey, not t-0 pierice 
it. For the purpose of holding the 
captured vietim the woodpecker's 
tongue is furnished with a sticky 
secretion. 

Ina,smuch a,s :it pos,se1SJSes the pow
er of imitating ISIPOCCh, it is not sur
prising to learn that the parrot' s 
tongue resembles that of man more 
olo se-ly than any o,ther bird's tongue 
does. 

It is not because the parrot is 
more intelligent tJhan many other 
birds, bu.t because it.s tong,.te :i.s bet
ter suited for articula.tu,<)D than 
theirs tha.t it i,s able to amuse us 
with its mimicry. 

In some respect,s th!} humming-• 
bi.rd 's tongue i.s the most remark
able of all. It is double nearly 
from end to end, oo thrut the little 
creali.!!'~ .i:: ::.~!~ [-,0 gras-p it.'l jnseot 
prey ve ry mu<-,h as if 1-Ls mouth wer,e 
furn.ishc<l ""ith a pair of fingers. 

____ 4-.___ __ _ 

Dumfries School Board are dis
cussing a proposal to reconstruct 
Loreburn Street School .a.t a. cost 
ol $7,500. 

Montrose is destined to become 
one of the most important aerial 
and naval centres on the east coast 
of Scotla.nd. 

Arbroath Town Council have de
cided to purchase premises in Mar
ketgate street as a site for the pub
lic baths. 

Lieutenant-General Sir Robert 
Baden-Powell visited Kilmarnock 
and made an inspection of the Ayr
shire Boy Scouts. 

At the Highland and Agricultur
al Show at Paisley the county terri
torials are to furnish a guard of 
honor to the Duke of Teck. 

In coast villages in Ross-shire and 
the Island of Lewis an experiment 
is being made with nine o'clock 
closing of public houses. 

The sculpture hall and museum 

Aberdeen Harbor Trustees have ·1 

abandoned the idea of laying out 

experienced traveller prefers the 
lower berth. 

"PREFERRED 
STOCKS" 

A New Booklet 
Is Just Issued, dealing with 
representative prof erred 
atooks, and containing lnfor• 
matlon as to the business, 
directors, capitalization, di· 
vldends, earnings, market 
value, etc., of the companies 
considered. 

Copy on Request 

A. E. AMES & CO. 
Members Toronto St:,ek Exchaniie 

TORONTO MONTREAL 

FILL in Coupon mail to u,, an,I we shall 
seud a. copy ~f '·Prefe1-red Stocki. 0 

NAME ••••••••• ·-······--··-····-·-··--··-·-•·-· 

ST. or P. 0. Box__ __ ·-·-·-----

PLACE. ____ _ PROV ..•••••• ••• -

which have been added to the Col-I 
lege o.f Art, E<linburgh, were open
ed by Lord Provost Inches. 

money on constructing landing I ~-m!l:l,IBl!i!l'.lllm!Dll!D:DIIBl!l-!!l!!l11i:.i• e•-•:. 

~UlllllllilnllllllllllllllllUHIIIIJIIIIIIUlillllllliIIHlllllllllllllllllllUll1llllllll!IIIi 

I_ H I ow $5,000 Will Earn a § I Dollar a Day I 
a ----- = - -§= Maximum of safety, combined with high interest § 

yield, is the desire of all investors. The following =5 = = 5 suggestion for the inveetment of $5,000 seems to meet 9 
=~- b~ i oth these conditions: ·-=- Int. Par = 

Security Rate. Price. Value. Cost. Yletd. := § Toronto Paper Bonds • 6% UOO $1,000 '1,000 and Int. $ 60 55 
:= 12 Tooke Bros., Pre! .• 7% 89 1,200 1,068 84 3 
c= On tario Pulp Bonds .. 6% 96 1,000 960 and Int. 60 = 
55 16 Macdonald Common 6% 65 1,800 990 90 ~ 
::::: Can, Machinery Bonds 6% 98 1,000 980 and Int. 60 3 = ~ a $6,000 $4,998 $354 :.".:I 

~= Bonds and stocks of a par value of $6,000 would ; 
thus be pm'c!rnsad for $4,998, and accrued interest on ;la 

§ the bonds, yielding $354 per annum, equal to 7.08%. 
E We believ-e the above prices will appreciate consider-

i ;;~;;•;;;~-BOND 
nix- I beliHe every man should 

own hi s o wn home, don't you 7 Dix 
Sure' ,\n<l as many otl- , r people's I 

001\fPANY~ LIMITED 
no1,mn~:i'ifiri01LDUr., nowun~l~~~~o11-1>1:1• 

"Al'(10VVJllJJ. J,Ot'(J>ON, B:NO, 

ii11J1UllllllllllllllWIDllllllllllWllllllllllUIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllDIU. ,,, •. 
as he can. I 
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Favorito Recipes. 

and bones they are generally so 
cooked to pieces and so h:d<len 
among tho bones th1t it is imp<>S
sible to get them out in present
able ~hune. 

Very s1;1all ,bags can be filled with 
seasoning mixture of herbs-pars-
ley, thyme, bay nn<l other kitchen 
saHJries-and used to season oroU1, 
sunp and other meat aud vegetable 
dish,:,s. 

Date Cake.--One cup sugar, one 1\'i,de moutl11xl ,bags with long 
large teaspoon butter. Cream sug- tapes, ,rbch c.an be tied about the 
ar and 'butte r, then sift two cups outer edge uf bowls or saucepans, 

........&.our, one teaspoon baking soda, arc useful for straining custards, 
. le teaspoon cloves, and one tea- jellies m.'.lde with gclat.ine, sauces 

spoon cinnamon together three and other liquids which must he 
tinws, and ac!d to sugar and but- strained to make them smooth. 
ter with one cup sour milk. Then These bags tshould be made of 
•add twenty walnuts and one-half coarse, wi<le meshed cheesecloth. 
pound dates chopped fine to the Cheesecloth bags in the laundry 
•aboYe mixture and beat for about can be used for hol-tling doilies, 
on~ minute and bake in loaf pan in small pieces of neckwear and other 
slow oven for about forty minutes. small articles which are easily lost 
This cake is better when it is three when they are hung separately on 
days old. the line. 

Ur!'I' Loaf.-Take two pounds ---'!-~--
...-chopped beef, add a small piece of FARJIERS l\ll'ST TILL LAND. 

sueL and small onions chopped, one 
tablespoon flour, and one pint to
matoes. Mix all together well and 
form into loaf, leaving out juice 
of tomatoes to pour over top. Sea
son with pepper and salt and add 
a touch of red pepper. Bake or 
steam. It is delicious. 

1 Tut Loaf.-One and one-half cups 
flour, one-half cup brown sugar, 
three cups flour, three teaspoons 

1baking powder, one-half teaspoon 
soda, three-quarters teaspoon salt, 
one-half cup chopped walnut meats. 
Bake in medium oven three-quar
ters of an hour and let stand, after 
mixing, one-hali hour before bak
ing. 

lUork lllayonnaisc Salad Dressing. 
~--:.--,,·o teaspoons salt, one-half 
tablespoon mustard, three table
spooPs sugar, two teaspoons flour, 
fottr egg yolks or two whole eggs, 
five tablespoons butter, three-quar
ters cup thin cream, one-quarter 
cup Yinegar. Mix dry ingredients 
thoroughly, add eggs, well beaten. 
Heat cream and butter and a<ld to 
egg mixture slowly. Cook over hot 
water (double boiler preferred) un
til thick, stirring constantly. Add 
vinegar slowly. Strain and let cool. 

Parker House Rolls.-Scald <Yne 
pint of sweet milk and water to
gether, add quarter cup 0£ butter 
and la1,d mixed to scalded milk. 
When cool enough add one yeast 
cake dissolved in one-quarter cup 
oI water, two tablespoons sugar, 
beaten white of one egg, flour 
enough to mix sofi sponge. Let 
ta, then mix in hard loaf as for 
lJll!!l'ad. When light put on knead
ing board, roll out to about one
half inch thick, cut with biscuit cut
ter. Spread each biscuit with melt
ed butter, fold over half, and place 
in pan close together . Let rise to 

- w1ce their thickness. Heat oven 
five minutes before baking. 

Dnmpliugs .-Two eggs well beat
en, add one-half ,pint of milk, one 
tablespoonful melted butter, two 
cupfuls flour, two teaspoonfuls bwk
ing powder, and a pinch ~ salt. 
These should be about as stiff as 
biscuits and sometimes , equ; re 
more than two cupfuls of flour. Do 
not roll them, but pat them down 
and cut them the same as small 
I 11,king powder biscuits. Steam 
twenty to thirty minutes, having 
'the water boiling hard. These are 
delir:ious served with stewed chiok
en and plenty gravy. 

One of the Questions of the Near 
:Future in II'eland. 

C-ompulsory tillage will be one of 
the questions in the near future in 
Ireland. In most foreign countries 
those who are entrusted with the 
care of tho land are compelled to 
till a certain portion of it. But, in 
Ireland, although there have been 
several land acts, no such condi
tion of proprietorship has yet been 
introduced. The result is that in 
every locality large farmers, graz
iers and storekeepers have pur
chased large tracts of land and are 
keeping them as grazing farms and, 
as a consequence, are employing 
only one her<l, where twenty or 
thirty farm la'borers could be pro
fitably employed. This is nothing 
more or less than perpetuating 
grazier<lom in its worst form, and 
those who live by the land, a~ well 
as those who have no direct inter
est in it, are going to set steadily 
to work to alter this Btate of things 
directly Home Rule is given to Ire
land. James Haverly, of Galway, a 
prominent agitator on this topic, 
says: 

"At the present time we have to 
import such classes of agricultural 
produce as hay, straw, oats and 
meat, while our land is all01wed to 
grow furze and moss for want of 
being acquainted with the plow. 
There is also another very impor
tant thing to be considered in con
nect,ion with this subject of compul
sory tillage. The chief t-opic for 
disoussion for Irishmen at present is 
to change our system of exporting 
store cattle and-substituting a dead 
meat trade. Does anyone ever con
sider where we are going to get 
our fodder from t-0 fatten our cattle 
unless we compel those who have 
land to cultivate it 1 

"If we must import our fodder, it 
would not pay to fatten our cattle, 
and alL our talk about bringing 
about a change in our cattle trade 
is useless unless we first take up 
the question of compulsory tillage. 
An Irish farmer with ten or twenty 
acres should be mac!e to till one 
acre out oi four. Farmers with 
from twenty to fifty acres should 
till one a,cre in five and so on, in 
proportion to the size of the farm . 

---'1<·---
1U:11PERED POLICE:IIE~. 

Snow Pmlding.-White part-One Warm l'ood and Tea A.re Provided 
pint of water, one-half cup of sugar, Glasgow Ilobbirs. 
three tablespoons of cornstarch, a . . 
pinch of salt, one-half teaspoon of "The Lo~don J?a1ly M_1rror says: 
vanilla. Stir cornstarch and sugar The pohce~an s lot m Glasgow 
out in a little cold water then add should certamly not be an unhappy 
the rest of the water. Cook. When one. He is, in fact, almost pamp
done add the well beaten whites of I ere<l. For Glasgow has just begun 
three eggs and put into molds to t-0 provide her poli~emen with warm 
cool. Yellow part-1Cook together f~d and tea wh1le they are o_n 
one pint of milk, one-half cup of I n~ght duty by means of electric 
sugar, and the yolks of three eggs. heaters, or 'hot _plates .' 'l'hese 
Beat together until it boils. When heaters are plac~d m _a number of 
done, remove from the stove and telephone ?n<l ~1gnalhn~ boxes at 
a<ld a few drops of vanilla. When various po:nts !n tho city, ,gener
wan ted pour this custard over the ally at ~he Junction of several beats, 
white part. This will serve ;;ix per- for pohcemen. 

"'l'he 'hot plate' meets with tJie 
approval of the constables, for by 
the former supper system men had 
to walk considerable distances to 
Olbtain hot food and drinks. Now 
policemen will be able to make 
their tea for themselves. 'l'-.venty 
minutes is allowed for supper. 

suns. 

Cheesecloth in tho Kitchen. 

Small cheesecloth bags are fre
quently the means of saving much 

~time in the kitchen and may be 
kept on hand in different sizes for 
<lif-fcrent uses. 

111.:.de five or six inches Rquare, 
with stout tapes run in the tops, 
thcv are useful for holding toma
toe; when they are plunged for a 
moment into boiling water to loosen 
i,a skin. Scalded fingers and to
. .. oes bruised from contact with 
fork or spoon ·while they are in the 
water are thus avoided. 

In a smaller size cheeseclot,h bags 
an be used to cover the heads of 

asparagu.-; while they are cooking. 
Prolected in this way the he:t<ls are 
not easily crushed or broken. 

Large cheesecloth bags can be 
kept on hand for jelly making in 
the summer. Jelly •bags can be used 
more than once if they are boiled 
in water to which soda or borax 
i11 a<l<led until they are clean. They 
can be bleached almost white again 
;f lhey are ·boiled with washing 
soda, but if they are clean the color 
of the jelly which they strained will 
in no wise lessen their usefulness. 

Soup vegetables can ba put in 
cheesecloth bags and when the soup 
is done the vegetables can be lifted 
from it a.nd chopped to serve in the 
stock as vegetable soup. If they 
a.re cooked loose with the Sft•u, meat 

"Each box is fitted up with 'a 
telephone in direct communication 
with the nearest police office. A 
red light can also be made t-0 glow 
over the box when switched on 
from the Superintendent's signal
ling office,. This red light means 
that telephone communication is 
required with the first C{)nstable 
who sees the signal. The hot plate 
on which the food is electrically 
warmed cannot be left in circuit 
even if the policeman omits to turn 
off the switch. The total number 
oI signalling boxes to be employed 
in the Olasgow area is sixty-nine. 

"Another luxury for the Glas
gow police is an electric lantern 
instea<l of the hot old bull's-eye.'' 

---11•---
In the United Kingdom, where 

there are no fewer than 616,000 wo
men dressmakers, there are more 
women workers in proportion to 
population than in any other coun
try in the 'World. 

Next to Yorkshire, Lincolnshire 
is the largest county in England; 
whilst Lancashire can claim a big
ger population than any other 
county. 

'l'JlE NEW PEACE P.A.L.iCE AT TIIE IL\.GUE. 

This building at The Hague, under construction since 1907 will be 
opened this year. All future international peace conferences' will be 
held there. 

THc KAIStR IS TREMBLING 

OLD PROPilE1'lES lU.UrE TilE 

EJIPEIWR U.XEASY. 

Soothesayers Say 1913 Will 
Germany's Downfall, and 

Riso of France. 

Sec 

It has long been known that the 
present year has been regarded by 
astrologers and mystics of various 
kinds as one in which events of su
preme imporbance to the world are 
to take pla.ce. The Throne, under 
the heading "The Astral Year, 
1913," prints an interest.ing article 
on this superstition. It says that 
March g1, the Vernal Equinox, ac
cording to the Astral soothsayers, 
saw "the birth of a New World." 

Some remarkable predictions have 
been made in regard to this year 
.fr.om March 21 to the same period 
in 19H. Mme. ,tle Thebes, the 
French soolhsaycr, declared some 
time ago by her reading of the stars 
that th.is was tho vcar when France 
would rise supr;mc. "France," 
she said, '·is marked out for a glor
ious role. Once more the tr.i-color 
will float over vict-ory on victory. 
From March 21, 1913, to ~larch 20, 
1914, the true Astral ;year, France 
will have entered into a new era, 
and will enjoy grea,t hours of fever
ish enthusiasm and joy-no more 
disappointments, no more pessim
ism, and anaemia. Mars, the war 

It was uttered by Herman the 
Monk, and deals almost exclusively 
with the Hohenzol1ern family in 
these words: "He shall ha,e a pros
perous life and enjov more than he 
ever <larcd to hope : for wonderful 
things are about to be accomplish
ed and the Prince himself will not 
be able to divine the astonishing 
growth of the new power.'' 

Ancient Oracles }'oretold It. 
This ancient oracle paints, how

ere, a sinister picture in regard to 
the thirteenth generation. The pre
sent Emperor represents that num
ber, and here is the Latin verse, 
which, it is said, gives the Emper
or spasms of anxiety. 

Tandem sceptra gerit 
Qui stemmatis ul'timus erit. 

"At length the sceptre is in the 
hand of him who will be the last 
of the royal line.'' 

This is, curiously enough, corro
borated by another German predic
tion, known as that of Mayenee, in 
which the war of 1870 was for-et-Old, 
as well as the cession to Germany 
of Alsace-Lorraine. But there is 
one prediction referred to again in 
both German and French newspap
ers more astonishing than these. 
It is that of the famous sorceress 
whom \Villiam I. consulted in the 
little village of Fienberg. It was 
she who foretold correctly the 
events of his life and ended 1by pro
phes~·ing the end of the German 
Empire in 1913. 

----'lli:o----

A HIN'J.1 .A.BOUT SUGAR. 

god, will act upon us, to,gether with Should Ile Use<l By All in Need of 
the moon; 1913 tha<t is the end of Nourishment. 
the tunnel, from which we can see 
the new sun-bathed landscape, the The la•be Sir Henry Thomp.son, 
year of the resurrection of French one of the greatest author~ties on 
energy." diet, wrote :-"It is scarcely suffi-

Mme. de Thebes pre.dieted disas- ciently known that sugar is a Yery 
ter to Germany. "Germany," she valuable food 1wihere muc.h mus.cuJar 
said, "has terror of the year 1913. exercise is taken andi much bodily 

labor performed. E,specially in 
She lHust Stake Her AU. adult,s who are be,oomin-g exhausited 

"The war will be fatal to her. with la,bor -sugar may be taken 
She knows it. She .fears it." She' largoly, wiU1 the effect of rapidly 
went on to say that after the war affording a fre:;.h supplr of power." 
neither Hohenzollern nor P1·ussia By far the bes,t sugar ll1 rthe world 
would rule-"The days of the Em- is grape-sugar. That is the kind 
peror are numbered and after him whidh nourishes and susta-ins tho 
all will be changed in Germany. I b-o<ly; is ea.sily digested, and in 
said the days of his reign. I <lid not eyery way benefioial. 'l'hi.s invalu
sa,y the days of his life." able subs-tan,ce i,s found in the cur-

Mme. de Thebes does not stand rant. In fact, curranrts are nearly 
alone. Zadie], who claims to base a.U gra,pe--1,u,gar, and that is why 
his predictions on correct astrolog- they are so good for the hca..lth. 
ical readings, has declared that be- Tho-oo who Jeadi an open-air life 
fore the year has far a-<kanced a ,should make a point of eating plen
sensation will be created in the ty of currants. Whether raw or 
world because of some astounding cooked is immaterial, but, a:s Sir 
reverses suffered by German armB. Henry Thompson unm~stakably in-

Another famous French soothsay- d.ic.ated, ,sugar is a provider of pow
er, Mlle. Co1iesdon, of the Rue de er, and should be used by a.JI i,n 
Paradis, who foretold with extra- need of nourishment. Common 
ordinary precision the· dreadful fire sern;e dictates the use of t-he best 
at the Charite Bazaar and the Mar- and most palatable forms of sugar, 
tinique earthquake, has clothed a which i5 un<loubtedl,y the curran•t. 
similar prediction in rhymed verse: The Clni~tmas pudding, .minoo pie, 

Translated roughly, this 1·eads :- Eccles cake and many other deli-
I see on tJie other side cacies owe their perfoct flaYor t-0 
A nation armed the pre<&encc of currant.s. 
Which is re:uly io come 
But which cannot enter. 
It would like to settle here; 
I see the sp reading eagles ; 

----'~'---
Grains of Gol{l. 

The arms arc shining; Courage is one of the world's 
I see this nation mo Ying great "ords-. It has moulded t,he 
And war declared. pa.st with its dee-d, and it carries 
England is forced th~ future in its <lrnam.-Edwin 
Int-0 the war ~·ou b2hold, ~farkJ1am. 
The fleet is well armed, If our pla.ns are not for time, but 
The sea will be troubled, for eternity, our knowle-dge, and 
Ships will be sunk. therefore our love of Go<l-t-0 ca-ch 

England io Provoke War. other- will progress forever.-
The French papers, curiously Charle,s Kingsley. 

enough, interpret the .-erse of this It is cu riou-s to note the old sca
pythoness as meaning that the ex- marginR of human <thought! Each 
pected war will be provoked by subsi<ling century reyeaJ,s oome. new 
England. But Englund is hardly myi;tcQ ; ·we build where :monsters 
a nation armed, nor is it within us<'d to hide themselves.-Long
the realms of possibility that it is fellow. 
going to try and improye itself on There are words and looks and 
the soil of France. The words little obserYances, thought!'ulness, 
"aigles d eployees" may be a double watchful little attention-s, w1hich 
allusion tu aeroplanes, but it sug- ~.prak of love, which make it man-i
gests rather the German eagles. fe t, and there is rnarce a family 

The same prophetess declared that might not be richer in heart
that "the Turks will be chased out w,calth for more of the.m.-Harriet 
of Europe and Constantinople will Il~e-cher Stowe. 
P~!:!01ne Christian.'' I The ~omrnon idea is, tho moro 

It is said that the Kaiser is not labor the 1ess genh.1s; in o-1.her 
b.r any means disposed t-0 septic- words, ithe gre:JJLer the labor th-e 
ism in regard to astrological pre- wo1'E the art. Th"l trui1h is cxad
dictions. A Ge1·man paper admits ly the oppo,,,ite. G€•!,cin.s a.lone is 
that tho E111peror i '; superstitious, eapable of 1-hat id,al of p erfection 
and refers tu a prcdi>J!i'.m which whic.h {'11.t".S<'S 1 he iniem-e toil of the 
dates from the thirteenth century. true a1ti~t.-F. B. Money-Coutts. 

EMPIRE'S RICHcSl f A. VlERS I THE su;1DAY SCHOOL LESSON. 

GRO\YX I~TER.~U.TIO~, L LESSO~, 

R.\.I.X I~ SO ['fll Al:'ItIC-i. JUNE 1. 

Expert Tells How the Insect Pest Lesson IX. Joseph Tests Ilis 
Gen., Clla!l. 44. Is Dealt With in 1·oyel llrcthren. 

}tanner. 

And the des.ert shaJI rnjoice 
an<l blosrnm a,s the r-ow. . . . 
In the wild-ernes·s sha-11 water 
break out, and streams in tho 
dosert. And the pwrched ground 
shall become a poo•l and the 
t,hir:sty •lands s.pr.ing,s of wate1·. 
-Isaiah, chacpte.r 31i. 

Isaiah's many prop,hecie.s con
corning rt:,h,e fervility of the desert 
places of the earth are having soo:nc 
mea.surc of fulfillment in South 
Africa, acoording ,to Dr. Maodou
aJd, of the Union Departiment of 
Agriculture, who is be.&t known as 
the enthusiastic exponent =d pio
neer of the dry-farming movement, 
which hru;i revolutionized agricul
ture in thait ,c.ountry. 

In a reoeut iintemew, Dr. Mac
donald s,aid: 

"Before the Government 1Start-e<l 
experimental dry land ,s,tatio'll,S it 
wa,s widely believed. ithat farming 
was only possible beside the wate-r
furrow. This meant a few irrigated 
patches of land .and rthe rest of the 
country a desert. But we have 
changed aJ.l tha,t. In each of the 
four provinces and in Rhodesia 
thousands of acre.s of dry land, once 
conside>re<l v&lueless, are lll,OIW be
ing ploughed up and ;p1a,n,ted and 
are Y'i-el<ling e:xceJ.1en.t crop1,;;. 

Grow Rainless Wheat. 
"Ameri,ca. has groW111 wheat on 

o.n 8-inch rainfall, AUJSitralia has 
grown wheat on a 5-inoh rai.n;fall, 
but we in South Africa have grown 
a rainJess wheat. That is to say 
that during th-e past s,eaoon a.t 
Li-chtenburg, w11ich is in ,the dry 
zone of the Transvaal, we have 
grown a rwhe.a.t withou.t a S1ingle 
dro;p of raw falling upon it from 
seed time unit.il harvest. This i.s the 
Durum wheat, Apulia, which we 
originally introduced from the dry 
be.It of Italy. Our s.uc-cess has be-en 
due to the use of what we t-erm 
'moist.ure-saring fallo'\"\•,s,.' The 
great problem of South African 
agricu.Lture lis not the problem o:f 
fertility. It is, rthe problem of the 
c-0nse,rvam.on of m.oisture. We have 
now solved that ,pro-bJ.e1m, and 
made ,possri.ble the irnme<liwt-e set
tlement of our- dry or arid landis. 

"Again, by &j'\Steau.atic dipping 
and fencing, cattle disease is now 
welJ under oont:rol. 

Poison for Locusts. 

"But, per:haps ithe most drama.
tic suooes.s in the ca.mpa.ign a,gain,st 
ins,ect pests <iis to be seen in the con
quest of the locust by means of 
ai,senical spra,ys,. The flight of 
every, srwar-:m. o!f Jocusts is registered 
and telegraphed to the hea,dquar
ters of t,he Union D-epa11tmemt of 
A·g:r:icuJture at P.retoria, and wh-e-n 
the young locu&t,s emcrg-c, the veldt 
is ringed by poisoned grar.,s, ove-r 
which they ca-n1I10t pa,ss. A short 
time ago the Governmernt of Peru 
wnt an expert Ito the 'l.1ra.nsvaal to 
study our methois of. Locust de
struction, but the only locust which 
the entOIIDologist c-oul<l show him 
was to be round in the museum. 

Golden Text, James 5, 16. 

J oseph's brethren upon le.aving 
Egypt the seco;1d time have their 
money a-gain returned to them, Jos
eph's cup being at the same time 
placed in Benjamin's sack. Thus 
does Joseph plan a final test or the 
sinceriLy of his brothers. This test 
constitutes the subject of our pre
sent lesson passage. 

Verse 4. Were gone out of the 
city-Taking Benjamin with them. 

Rewarded evil for good-At
tempted to steal when you had re
ceived the most liberal of treat· 
ment. 

5. Whereby he indeed divineth
There were many methods of di
vination among the ancients, such 
as watching the flight of birds, ex
amining the entrails and vital or
gans of animals slain for sacrifice , 
and the method of hy<lromancy, · 
here alluded to. This latter method 
consisted of pouring water into .a 
goblet or other vessel and of then 
throwing into the vessel pieces of 
gold or precious stones. During the 
process the movements of the water 
and the figures which these move
ments caused to appear therein 
were carefully studied and permit
ted to suggest tho unknown and 
the future. Similar means of di
vination are still practiced m 
Egypt and elsewhere. 

8. How then should we steal 1-
Their reasoning in itself is convin
cing. Their faith in their ability to 
demonstrate their innocence leads 
them to a rash unconscious pro
nouncement of the judgment o:f 
death upon Benjamin, whose life 
they were most anxious to protect. 

9. Let him die-Their willingness 
to stake their lives on their inte
grity was the strongest evidence in 
its favor. 

Bondmen-Slaves. 
10. He wit,h whom it is found 

shall be my bondman-The steward 
accepts less than they offer, asking 
only that the one found guilty be 
surrendered, not to suffer the pen
alty of death, but to remain in ser
vivitude in Joseph's house. In fix
ing these terms the steward was 
obviously under instructions from 
his master. 

11. Hasted-Made haste. 
Took down-From the backs of 

the pack-animals to the ground. 
12. And he searc:hed-The stew

ard who had overtaken them and 
challenged their honesty. 

The eldest-Reuben. 
The youngest-Benjamin. 
13. Rent their clothes-But said 

nothing. Their silence and their 
actions were more eloquent than 
words. 

Returned to the city-From 
whence they had just come, and 
where they immediately afterward 
find Jose_ph still at home. 

14. Fell before him on the ground 
-Still mute with disappointment 
and humiliation. 

15. What deed is this 7-J oseph 
addresses them with affected indig
nation. He reproaches them, how
ever, not for their dishonesty and 
ingratitude, but for their folly in 
imagining they could escape detec
tion. 

Such a. man as I-A man of my 
rank and power, and initiated in 

"Few p.eo.ple seem to be aware all the wisdom of Egypt, including 
of the fact thrut the richest fa,rmers 

its mystical and sacerdotal rites. 
fo t!he Britis,h Emp~re are the o•s- The implication is that it was utter 

Empire's Richest Farmers. 

trich farmers of Ca,p,e Colony. Or, folly on their part to attempt to 
take the province of Nata.J. It has r () b or receive such a one as he. 
den,1-opcd large a,nd profitable in- 16 _ What shall we say 1-The 
dn s-t-rie,s in sugar cani, wa.ttles, and facts in the case seem to allow no 
tea. But these are &mall in com- ground or excuse. 
parimn to -its foture as a dairying The iniquity of thy servants-The 
country, where mil-c:h cows c.a,n re- iniquity which the speaker had in 
main outside a.]] the year round, be- mind was not that of the discovered 
ing grazed on t,he rich natural pas- theft, as Joseph might be expected 
turcs of a wcU-watercd region, to infer, bub the greater wrong 
supplemented by fiel<ls o,£ maize, im- done t-0 Joseph and their father 
gar cane and lu,cern·e. \Vith tJ,e years before, and which had rcsled 
riise, of fruit farming anc~ dairying heavilv upon their consciences all 
we may look for ihe,oommg of the the vears 
smal1 holder.'' I 1,\'~ are. my lord's bondmen--Ser-

-~.____ Yitude seemed more preferable to 
LO:XDO:X TO BE ·w :ELL LIGil'l".ED them thal) the neces~ity of faci!1g 

their aged father w1thout BenJ:i-

''

. 11· 'I t 1· \T'Jl s 30 min, for whose safety they had be-or ( S ., (' l"O!)O IS ,, t , aye 
Per Cent on the Bill. come surety. 

17. Get mu up in peace unto 
London, England, is soon to rank your fathe·r-J us<'ph presse3 home 

ail one of the best lig~te<l cities in /I his a,clrnntage, and in order to bring 
the world. An English cxchancre them to a full realization of th0ir 
says : Some streets will be li~h_ted I position, insists hat he will retain 
by gas and others by clectnci<ty. only Benjamin. 
The electric lights \\hich h.'.lve been i In the surceeding wrses there 
in nse <luring the experimental follows Judah's speech of inten:es
work in Cheap2ide are each of 3,000: sion, as remarkable k•r its pathos, 
candle-po'l'l'er, while in Cannon beauty, and persuasiYe eloquence ns 
street the high-pressure gas lamps fut· its frankness and genero!'it,v. 
ham each 2,000 candle power. The remaining ycnes of the chap-

When the whole scheme is com- ter are part uf the assigned les:suu. 
plete and the lamps on tho side
walks have given way to ccntraJly
hung lamps, the inhabitants of Lon
don may congratulate themselves 
9n th~ Jact that their~ is on~ ~f th? 
best lighteg _5:iLies in U~e worl<;l, and 
the cost will represent a saying of 
nearly 30 per cent. on the lighting 
bill. 

---+·---
The difference between an art, a 

profession and a trade is that a 
man is nearly always able to make 
a living at a trade. 

---❖-----

Probably the hal'dest thing fur a 
girl to do when she is being kissed 
by a young man in to make him be- , 
lie,·e that it is !!e~---~rst experience... 

, 
~ 

Last yen 872,800 births and 45G,. 
982 deaths were registered in Eng
land and \Yalos; but, although the 
natural inc1 ease of population was 
therefore 413,818. the hirih ra::-~ was 
the lowest e,·er yet recordi:d. 
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~ 
"How I Shall 

Miss You 

When You 

G " are rown. 
What the poet rnng eYery 

lllotber's heart bas felt. Baby's 
Photograph taken now and then 
will preserve the image and 
memory of baby day for all 
time. 

Clever Photographers, with 
the fast lenses and fast plates 
of to-day, also get wonderful 
re,ults in baby pictures. 

How long since you have had 
your baby's picture taken Y 

J. M. Whitteker 
The Photographer in Your 

Town. 

THE REXALL 

DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions 
Carefully 

Compounded 

School Supplies 

D. T. HENDERSON 
DRUGGIST 

JilITTLE PAINT WoRKSWONDUS 
... ~-».>. 

For General House Painting we 
Strongly Recommend 

Moore's Pure Linseed 
Oil Prepared Paint 

Ab we firmly believe they are the best 
and most durabl~ and ecouomical Paints 
ever put on the marke·. 

For outside and inside use a flexible and 
enamel Paint. Vl'ill not check, chalk or 
blister. 

A8k for color cards. 

MULLIN BROS. 
SOLE AGEN T S 

-·----------------

Fire! Fire! 
Owners of buildings and contents 

'!l'iJl do well to remember that Fire is 
~ii.ble to destroy their property when 
1hey least expect a visit from this des
tructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
ronsult their own best O ntP.rests by in
"'ming with the undersigniid in thf 
Royal and other good solid British com 
?llnies. 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
of en proves to be very DEAR wher, 
lo es occur. 

All HONEST claiJ;ns promptly and 
\i~rallv settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 

Local Agent, Morrisburg. 
D. MO~ROE, Cornwall, 

District Inspector and Adjuster. 

:MAIL THIS COUPON TO 

AND GET A FREE COPY OF OUR 
CATALOGUE 

~ame .. 

Addre,s ................................... . 

BYLAW No. 360 
OF THE VILLAGE OF MORRISBURG 
A Bylaw of the Village of Morriaburg to 

Aid the Ottawa and St. Lawrence 
Electric Railway Company by Grant
ing a Right of Way along and upon 
certain streets in the municipality for 
the construction and operation of a 
railwav. 

\VHEREAS the Ottawa and St. Law
rence Electric Railway Company has 
made application to the Council ~f the 
Village of ~\orrisburg for the right to 
use the highways or parts of highway 
hereinafter set out for the purpose of 
constructing and operating a railway 
thereon, that is to say, upon, across and 
along:-

(a) The given road running from north 
to south through that part of ~ot number 
Thirty in the First Concession of the 
Township ol Williamsburg included in the 
said Village of Mornsburg, and bemg 
north of the Grand Trunk Railway Right 
of Way, from the northerly lirJ?it of the 
Village of J\lorrisburg to the said Grand 
Trunk Railway Right of Way; 

(b) Victoria Street from the northern 
boundary to J\lain Street, designated 
"Queen's Highway" on registered plan 
of said Village; 

(c) Mam Street from the easterly limit 
of the Village of J\lorrisburg to the west
erly limit thereof; 

(d) Isabella Street; . 
(e) Canal Street from a pomt three 

hundred feet west of the westerly limit 
of Isabella Street easterly to Main Street. 

AND WHEREAS the said Council of the 
Village of Morrisburg deems 1t advisab!e 
to grant a right of way over aforesaid 
specified given road, streets and part of 
streets to the said Ottawa and St. Law-
rence Electric Railway Company upon 
conditions hereinafter set forth. 

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Village of J\lorris
burg enacts as follows :-

1. The Ottawa and St. Lawrence El
ectric Railway Company shall have t~e 
right to survey, lay out, con_struct, equip, 
maintain and operate a railway for the 
transportation of passengers, freight, or 
merchandise upon, along and across the 
given road, streets and parts of streets, 
in the said Village of Morrisburg, here
inafter set out, that is to say:-

(a) The given road running from north 
to south through that part of ~ot number 
Thirty in the First Conces~10n of t~e 
Township of Williamsburg mcluded m 
the said Village of Morrisburg and being 
north of the Grand Trunk Railway• right 
of way from the northerly limit of the 
Village of Morrisburg to the said Grand 
Trunk Railway right of way; 

(b) Victoria Street, from the north~rn 
limit thereof to Mam Street, otherwise 
designated as "Queen's Highway"; . . 

(c) Main Street from the easterly limit 
of the Village of Morrisburg to the west
erly limit thereof; 

(d) Isabella Street; _ 
(e) Canal Street from a point t~re_e 

hundred feet west of the westerly hm1t 
of lsabella Street easterly to its con
junction with Main Stre_et ; _ 
subject to the restncti(?nS m:iposed by 
this bylaw and the Ontario Railway Act 
1906 and amendments thereto. 

2. All rights, powers, and privileges 
hereby granted to the Company under 
and by virtue of this bylaw shall cease, 
determine, and become forfeited, firstly, 
at the expiration of one year from the 
first day of October, A.O. 1913, unless 
sixty per cent. in value of the work of 
construction in the Village of Morrisburg 
be completed on or before the first day of 
October, A.D. 1914, and secondly, at the 
expiration of two years from the first day 
of October, A.D. 1913, unless the rail
road be fully constructed in and from the 
Village of Morrisburg to the City of Ot
tawa on or before the first day of October, 
A.D.1915. 

3. There shall only be a single track 
laid down by the said Ottawa and St. 
i...awrence Electric Railway Company 
hereinafter termed the "Company," 
which track shall be laid upon the side 
of the highway, except where it is neces-
sary to lay the track nearer the centre of 
the highway in order to make practical 
and convenient curves or except where 
the said Village of 71\orrisburg herein
after termed the "Corporation" require 
and direct the location to the centre or 
opposite side. 

4. All works necessary for construc
tion and laying down the said railway 
track shall be made in a substantial man
ner, according to the. best modern 
practice and to the sat1sfact1on of the 
Council of the Corporation. 

5. The roadway between and within 
at least one foot six inches from and out
side of each rail shall be macadamized or 
of the same material as the roadway ad
joining and kept constantly in_ good re
pair by the said Company, which Com
pany shall also be_bound ~o constru~t and 
keep in good repair crossings of a similar 
character to those adopted by the 
Corporation ""ithin the limits aforesaid 
at the intersection of such railway track 
and cross streets. 

6. The tracl; shall conform to the 
grade of the various highways as_ now 
established or hereafter to be established 
through which it will run and shall not in 
any way change or alter the same with
out the consent of the Corporation. In 
constructi1Tg tht road bed and track of 
said railway and during the operation 
thereof the Company shall fully protect 
from injury or obstruction all under
ground drains, water pipes or other pipes, 
whether public or private, . and if any 
drain, water pipe, or other pipe be _taken 
up it shall be replaced by material as 
permanent as the material useJ in the 
original construction and in a proper and 
workmanlike manner and to the satis
faction of the Council of the Corporation. 

7. The Corporation authorities shall 
have the right to take up the streets 
traversed bv the rails either for the pur
pose of alte.ring the grades thereof, con
structing or repairing drains or sewers or 
for laying down or repairing water, or 
other pipes, and for all other purposes 
within the province and privileges of the 
Corporation without being liable for any 
compensation or damage that m~y be 
occasioned to the workmg of the railway, 
or to the works connected therewith. 

8. The railway shall not be opened to 
the public nor put in o~eration _within the 
limits of the corporat10n until the con
struction of the road has been approved 
of by the chief engmeer of the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board. 

9. The speed of the cars shall never 
exceed ten miles an hour within that part 
of the said Village Corporation lying 
south of the Grand Trunk Railway Right 
of Way, 

I JO. The Company shall be liable for 
.. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . ... .. .. .. ,. .. .. . .. . all damages whatsoever arising out of 

•------------------' ' the construction or operation of the ra,l• 

way and shall indemnify and save harm- I Mat"1lda District Meeting 
less the Corporation from all costs, loss 
or damage by reason thereof. 

All of the Nineteen Circuits in the 
District Were Represented at 
the Meeting Here Last Week. 

11. Should the Company neglect to 
keep the track, or roadway, or crossings, 
between and for eighteen inches outside 
the rails in good condition, or to have 
the necessary repairs made therein the 
Corporation's Reeve, Engineer, or other The annual District meetin~ of the 
proper officer shall give notice thereof by Matilda District, Montreal Confer
registered letter addressed to the presi- ence, was held in the Methodist 
dent of the Company at its Head Office 
requiring such repairs to be made forth- Church, Morrisburg, on Thunday, 
with and if not made within ten days of May 22nd. The morning session open
the time of gh·ing such notice the Cor- ed at 9 o'clock and the afreruoon ses
poration shall cause the repairs to be sion at 1.30, Rev. w. H Philp, B. A , 
made and the amount so expended may . . . . . 
be recovered against the said Company, B. D., pres1drng. Nrneteen circuits 
together with a penalty of Ten Dollars a I are included in thi district and all 
day for every da_y _after the laps': of three were represented. The work done 
days from the giving of the notic': afore- duriug the year was very encourag• 
said during which the non-repair. c~n- . 
tinues in any Court of competent Juris- mg. A goodly number have entered 
diction. into the church during the year and 

12. During the construction of the the counexional funds are in arlvance 
said railway due and proper care shall be 
taken to leave sufficient space and cross
ing so that traflic and travel on the said 
streets and other streets running at right 
angles thereto shall not be unnecessarily 
impeded and the water courses of the 
said streets shall be left free and unob
structed, and lights, barriers, or watch
men provided and kept by the said Com
pany when and where required to_pre
vent accidents or injuries to the public. 

13. The Company shall have the 
privileges of using the said streets or 
parts of streets as herein mentioned for 
the purposes of said railway for a period 
of twenty-five years from the final pass
ing of this bvlaw and of placing poles at 
such places as the town engineer directs 
with brackets thereon necessary to sup
port cables and wires along said high
ways at such distances and of such 
heights as may be necessary for the 
proper conducting of electnc1ty to be 
used in the lighting, heating and opera
tion of the cars to be used on the railway 
but subject to the restrictions and con
ditions herein contained and to the re
strictions and conditions contained in 
The Ontario Railway Act of 1906, which 
is hereby incorporated in and made a 
part of this Bylaw. One month before 
the work of actual construction shall 
commence the Company shall submit a 
plan showing the position of all poles, 
wires and brackets for the approval of the 
Council of the Corporation. 

14. In case the Company at any time 
ceases to regularly use the whole or any 
part of its railway within the Municipal
ity for a period of one year it shall for
feit the right to use the railway or the 
part unused, together with the rails, 
poles and V\,ires thereof, and the Com
pany shall in addition indemnify _the Cor
poration in respect of all costs mcurred 
in taking up the rails and putting the 
highways in proper repair and the Cor
poration shall have a lien upon the rails, 
poles, wires, rolling stock and other 
property of the Company for said costs. 

15. Before the Company shall com
mence construction of said railway with
in the limits of the municipality it shall 
execute and deliver a bond binding upon 
itself, its successors and assigns to ob
serve, agree to and be bound by provis
ions and conditions of this bylaw. 

The expenses in connection with this 
bylaw, including the submission thereof 
to the ratepayers of the Corporat10n, 
shall be paid to the treasurer of the Cor
poration before the Bylaw 1s placed for 
printing, but if the railway he fully com
pleted from Morrisburg to Ottawa with
in one year from October first, 1913, 
then the said expenses paid the treasurer 
shall be refunded to the Company. 

This Bylaw shall take effect and come 
into operation immediately upon the 
passing thereof. 

AND WHEREAS this bylaw requires the 
consent of the electors of the Village of 
Morrisburg aforesaid before the final 
passing thereof pursuant to the Muni
cipal Franchises Act, 2 Geo. V., Chap. 
42, Section 3; 

AND WHEREAS it is necessary to fix 
the time and place for taliing the votes 
of the electors aforesaid and also the day 
for finally passing the said bylaw by the 
said Council ; 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED that the 
votes of the electors of the Village of 
Morrisburg shall be taken on this bylaw 
on and at the following times and places, 
that is to say, on l\londay, the Sixteenth 
day of June, A.O. 1913, commencing at 
the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon 
and continuing until five o'clock in the 
afternoon of the same day by the follow
ing deputy returning officers:-

Polling Subdivision Number One by 
Alfred E. Clement, Deputy Returning 
Officer, at the Town Hall in the said 
Village; 

Polling Subdivision Number Two by 
James Eastman, Deputy Returning Offi
cer, at the School House on the north 
side of Colin Street in said Village; 

Polling Subdivision Number Three by 
William W. Flynn, Deputy Returning 
Officer, at Mrs. Henderson's Coach 
House on the north side of Second 
Street in the said Village; 

THAT the Reeve of the said Villa(ie 
shall attend at the Council Chamber m 
the Town Hall in the said Village on 
Thursday, the 12th day of June, A.O. 
1913, at the hour of ten o'clock in the 
forenoon for the purpose of appointing 
persons to attend at the different polling 
places on beha_lf c,f the persons. interest
ed in and desirous of promoting or op
posing the passing of this b:,,law respect
ively and also persons to attend at the 
final summing up of the votes by the 
Clerk of the said Village of Morrisburg. 

THAT the Clerk of the said Village sum 
up the number of votes given for and 
against this B}'law on the Seventeenth 
day of June, A.O. 1913, at the hour of 
ten o'clock m the forenoon at the Town 
Hall in the said Village of 1'1.ornsburg. 

THAT this Bylaw shall he finally con
sidered by the Council and if the same 
shall have been assented to by the elec
tors shall then be passed. 

Read a first time in open Council thi& 
Ninth day of May, A.O. 1913. 
F. R. CHAUIERS, R. E. GJBSO, ' 

Clerk. Reeve. 
Read a second time in open Council 

this Ninth day of May, A.O. 1913. 
F. R. CHAL~JERS, R. E. GIBSON, 

Clerk, Reeve, 

NOTICE 
Take notice that the above is a true copy of a 

proposed Bylaw which has been tal<en into con
sideration and which will be finally passed by the 
Council of the Municipality of the Village of Mor
risburg in the event of the assent of the _electors 
being obtained thereto on lllonday, the Sixteenth 
day of June, A.O. 1913, being after one month 
from the first publication thereof in the newspaper 
called .. The Morrisburg Herald," published at the 
Village of Morrisburg, in the County of Dundas, 
the date of which first publication being the Six
teenth day of May, A.D. 1913, and the votes of the 
electors of the said .\1 unicipality will be taken 
thereon on the day and at the hours and at the 
places therein fixed. 

Dated the tenth day of ~Jay, A.O. 1913. 
f". R. CHAL~IERS, Clerk, , 

of any previous yt-1u, tl.tt; wihsiooary 
givings of hlorribburg aod Ottawa 
taking the leud. Morrisburg contri
buted S720 to the general fund of the 
Mis ionary Society and the W. M. 
Society gave S511.00; Winchester con
tributed $722 to the general fund and 
S4fi5 to the W. M. Society. A num
ber of the circuits have increased the 
minister's salary-some of the country 
drcuits, such as South Mountaio, 
Brmston, Winchester, Chesterville 
Finch, are paying $1100 to $1300 per 
annum. Methodism is numerically 
very btrong throughout this entire 
district Winchester reports fi44 mem
bers, Matilda South 500, Che terville 
some 400, South Mountain 350. 

Some very important questions 
were discusited during the sessio1..1s. 
We rueotion two, (1) Wh"'t more can 
we do than we have done in helping 
men to surrender their lives to Jesus 
Christ. This is the all-important 
work of the church, and the ministers 
have gone to their various fields to do 
their parts, for said the Saviour, 
"And I if I be lifted up I will jraw 
all men unto we." 

The second question of vital im
portance before the meeting was 
"The Church's relationship to recrea
tion and amusements." After a very 
helpful discussion the following reso
lution was unanimously carried: 

Believing that healthful recreation 
is necessary to the development of 
human life and in no wise inconsisteut 
with tbe profession of the faith of a 
Christian, and that it is the duty of 
Christian men and women to corditdly 
welcome and support every legitimate 
measure adapted to develop complex 
human life, this District meeting re
affirms its belief that our churches 
should take advantage of all existing 
legislation recommendations of the 
General Conference in connection 
with Sunday-schools, yc,ung people's 
and young men's organizations look
ing to the establishwent of clubs and 
societie which will provide healthful 
exercise and social enjoyment for 
young Rnd old. We aloo desi re to 
place on record our belief that certain 
social pleasures are questionable, lean
ing often to gambling and sometimes 
to forgery and suicide 

We wc,uld most earnestly recom
mend to our people that the Method
ist Church, in conjunction with other 
Christian bodies, specifically ac,.mon 
isbe& that her members guard with 
great care their reputat.ions as ser
vants of Christ. and in .case those 
amusements and practices which are 
of a hurtful or of a que@tionable ten
dency, that they engage in none in 
jurious to their spiritual life or in
compatible with their allegiance to 
Jesus Chrii,t their Master. 

Mrs I. Hilliard addressed the meet
ing in the afternoon re the W. M. 
Society and its workings throughout 
the district. The Matilda District is 
second io the Montreal Confereoce. 
The Morrisburg W. M Society's con
tribution is next to Douglass church, 
Montreal. The speaker urged the 
ministers to do their best to have a 
society at every appointment. Her 
address was well received and a 
unanimous vote of thanks was ten
dered Mrs Hilliard for her timely and 
earnest appeal. 

Rev. Mr Mick was elected to the 
stationing committee 

The Montreal Conference will meet 
at Sherbrooke the first week in June. 
Mr I Hilliard, K. 0., and Mr F. H. 
Broder, B A., are members of the 
Conft.rence. 

R. & 0. After Buffalo Elevator 
Montreal, Que., May 23.-The diffi

culty being experiencert by the big R. 
& 0. consolidation to get anytb ing 
near as much grain out by the Cana
dian route as they want bas resulted 
in negotiations being opened to secure 
a site for the erection of elevator at 
Buffalo. 

The main trouble seems to be that 
thne are not enough steamers coming 
to Montreal to get the grain out of the 
country fast enough 

By shipping to Buffalo and thence 
to American ports the freight depart
ment of the R & 0 will be in direct 
touch with a number of tramp @team
ers which will make it possiule to 
handle twice as much grain in far 
shorter time than has been possible in 
the pa t. 

FINE 
\Veil, I should say so I "John'' 

doesn't have to wait till the clothes are 
blued, as "J-R BLUE'' Doesn't Settle, 
you can attend to other things, and 
blue the clothes when you get a chance. 
Your Grocer keeps it, or if he has run 
out he can get it for you at once. 

"Male Attire" 
tailored clothes are 
perfect and guaran
teed satisfactory in 
every way. A full 
range of new spring 
cloths to select frome-

$15 to $35 

See our Panama Hats at $5.00 
-all new blocks. 

The " King " straw sailor is a 
winner. 

F. A. Nash 

The Molsons Bank• 
Incoz,poz,ated 1855 

Record of Proeress for 5 Years--1906-1911 
Capital, . . . . $ 3,000,000 $ 4,000,000 
Reserve ... • • 3,000,000 4,600,000 
Deposits, . . . 
Loans and In-

23,677,730 35,042,3 11j 

vestments, 27,457,090 38,854,801 
Total Assets, 33,090,192 48,237,284 
Has 85 Bz,anches in Canada, and Agents and Coz,:respond

ents in all the pz,incipal Cities in1the Woz,ld. 

A General Banking Busines~ Transacted. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
at all B ranches. Interest allowed at Highest CuFrent Rate 

MORRtSBURG BRANCH I Williamsburg Branf 
WM. WALLACE , Manager. C. H. JOY, Agent. 

THE NEWCOMBE PIANO CO'Y 

W.H 

Received the Great and 

Signal Honor of Supplying 

their Late Majesty Oueen 

Victoria with their Grand 

Piano. 

THE PIANO OF 

QUALITY 

Fetterly & Co. 

Violets, Carnations, Roses, 
Tulips, Lilies 

Daffodils, 
and all of the Valley, 

Seasonable Flowers. 
The best of flowers in our line of business and we 
reach all points in Ontario, Quebec and N.Y. State 

The Hay Floral & Seed Co. 

BROCKVILLE, 

FLC>EI..ISTS 

ONTARIO l 
Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, Gold Fish 

and Aquarium Supphes 

Telephone you orders for Floral Emblems or 

Choice Floral Work, either for local or express 

delivery. Prompt and efficient service 

Write us for Information and Price List 

1 

Butter Wrappers Printed at The LeadeP 
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